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INTRODUCTORY.

t

1'

111 the compilution of tbo, ]>r<'s('nt juuiipljlct much mre has
^(Mii iXt'iciscd to obtfiiu fjiets fr«'sh from Uiosc whoso pivu'ticjJ

ov|)!'»i('iU'(! entitles tlu-in to speak witli fuitlioriry. The «iny, avb

trust Ifis passed wlu ii tin* pidfrssioiial pMinj.] !«teer iiui^ \\ rit©

>vlti> iiii[)iiMitv ahout thing's whiefi lie h?is never s<»('n and which
at i>esi, arc ihe eix'atioiis of coiiiccture. 'VUv, pubh'fc are not a
t.! (lie int,e|-es (-.] tlleLiardmiT the .statements ma de }i \e iiaiii-

pldett'e!- w ritiiig ill the interests of countries re»juiriiiij iiuiiiii»rar

tioi'. Sufficient lia-. aliea<iy }»e;>n said <in this j)Oinfc for tJiB

present, generation at least, aufl theivfore it is a ^reat ivhef" to

Ivini from tiie illnsions of a Muncliausen and 'leal with tl>e Imi'B

•is as they come <lireetly Irom the pionee)* settlors tlieni-- ives
'

i;, may be added tliat these statements hav(^ not been pJac<'(l

in ,]i^;ii mouths by parties anxious to portray in Uaid colors )>ut

niuur 1, he', plain and homespun truths whieli pra,etiea] work in

the field ^-ntith-s them to set foi'tb. 'I'he J*ro\ isional J)istriet of

A-siniboia with its i)"),()()0 sipiare miles Is full of promise as an

aii

ai.li cu tu r;d umntr-, or t'> write' more aeeura

comitrx" I'or mixetl fai'min'j,'.

t-ly an exie llent.

. The iL^encral feaiuies of the eounlry are occa-^ionally level

piiiiis altt^iiiatin^- with }»rairie unduiations. Tlie ma^aiiTent
iSaskaLchewan or Uiver that flows flows throuu'h the nortliem

and wcfstern part of the (bstiict a,nd numerous lakes, of which
rji;iv be meiiticaied the t^U Apj)elle grou]JS. water the surfaee. 'I'liu

1-iltei fiOm the source of the Assinihoia River from which tliB

district is named.
The soil ab^anld>^ in all the elements of fertility find tJie last

two sei an abundant iviin fall has shown that the previ (»USarsons

impressions that the district was a veritable desert for djY)uvss

have been I'lroiK^iais. Tlie line of the Canadian Pncitie KnJKvay
passes tlirinieh the ce'nter of tla; district from east to west, I'eeiiia

I'. 16 s<'at of (jiovernment for tJie North-West Tei'ritories is situati'd

al a central point in the district along the line of the Canadinn
Pa(Mfic Railway. Regina has a population of al out 2,(l(;0. It is

also the liead (.juarters of the North-West Mtmnte'l Polici? and

I



2 Re(Jina I)istrh:t. Assinihoia, N. W. T.

Ihe tnulin;jf pf)int for a larirc l)ut as yvt only impiu'f' ctly sottlod

WMition of lino fiinnii);>; couiitrv.

Tbo induceinunts which the country ahcMdy offers for settle*

Dieiit urn v< ry gicjut; es|)(^cially in tlic important industry of

iuix«>«l farming.

A lino of Ruilway, the U<!gina and Long Lako Railway
already extends from Rrj^ina to Lon*^ Lake a distance of 25 niiloH.

Tlie immediaU; objcttive point oF tins line is Prince Albert and
on'angemeiits for its i-xtcnsion to that, point next sunnner have
already heen made. Other hranches have; lieen projected and a
formidahle rival to tlie 0. P. R., the Maiiit )ha and North-Western
is making its way through the noitheni portion of the district

iowards the coimtry of the oreat Peace River and brancli linoH

have been projected for various poi-lions of Alberta and Sas-

katchewan.
In conclusion it may be added that the information contained

in this pam|)hl«'t will be found to b(( authoritative. Such inform-

ation based up-m tin; rijports of i-eliab!e parties and vouched for

liy ba.siness men of well known integrity, ibis to be hoped will

fonn a helpful gui le to all those seeking information respecting

Assinihoia, especially of the Reginji District.

•*%

REGINA AS A RAILWAY CENTER.

Reference to thi; ac •oinpnnying ma]) will show better than
any worils we c in use. t'lii present and prospective importance of

Rt.'gina as a Rvilwiy Ce iter. We wdl, however, .state in passing

feiiat Regina's Ra Iw.iy imjiortanee is (nie of the most promising
features of t'lis n w city. In tlu^ first place, Regina is located on
tlu^ main line of t)»e Canadian Paeiiic Railway. The Regina and
Long Lake Railway (\HnpMiiy bavc^ already completed twenty-
five miles of the lo.id to the foot of Long Lake, which will Yte

ultimately extended fo Sisk'itoon on tlu; Saskatchewan River,

thence to B ii tlefoid and Prince Albei-t as indicated on the map.
The Manitoba and S >uih Westein alrrad complected to Delomine
in Manitoba is to I (^ extend' <I tliion^h Southern Assinihoia and
into Regina. Tiiis is tlio .settled ]5olicy of t\\v (•. P. R. Company,
who promise* to makt^ it a reality as .soon as present engagements
allow.

J
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K -GINA AS A LOCAL MARKET.

No town ill ('miuuIji MHord.s j», licttt'i* nmrkt't for produeta of

the farm tluiii lie^in»i. Huttii,
»
jLi^s, Inn!, j)ork, luot', iiiulton. t;tc.,

always coiMinaiMi .i liiuli j)ri(H!, owiiij^- to thr Ini'^u loo.il jloiiuaic'.

Durinyr tlu' wintiM" moiitlis u\v«> liuii Irt'd and soiiietiiiiitM tlirue

huiidre I Mouiit«Ml IN)li(H'iiu'ii aiv «|uai'ti'ri(l at thf lltgisia liar

nicks Mild tlicir wants should 1m? .supj)li<'«l l>y llie ffiniieiH of tliB

iHM«»lil)oili()od, l)ut ill tlu' past tlu' snpjily 1»ms iiot hvow ('(jUiil to

th(? ilniwind, and licj^iiui iiicrc'liaiits liavii bt'cn oltli;;i'(l to import
tlu' arliclcs nauied from oiluir pints of tlic country. Tln^rti is Jittle

daitj^cr, at \\iist for iiuuiy y<'ars to coiiio, of tne supply exccidiiig

the (it'maii<l. Apai'l from tiu^ MouiitiMl Police, the requireuKsiits

of the town piopi.'i- will he i-onstantly increasini^, while the nuiuy

raihva>' xiiil mining- iowns to tli(> west of us will always atlor 1 a,

good market for these, staples. Butter has rarely fallen* helow

2()c. per 111., euus average alxiut 22c. per dozen, and lie«riTiA

hatchers are paying- ir>:)2.(M) to J#.}o.()0 j)ei' ii«'ad this scjjison for two
3'ear old steoi's. Raisin^cattle for the llejijiiia market Iihs heea
found l^y farii.eis t)f this disti iet to he a most ))roHiahie enter-

prise, 'j'ju! richness nnd jii-undanee of our jirairie inrft«s, tlie

quality and quantily of nutivt' hay. and the ready sale and good
pric.M's for cattle in liie R >_»ina market are things inteii liugseftliTs

sliouhl carefully eonsi<ler. Poi'k and mutton are always in j^ood

demand. As to wlieat, o its and harley, we need hardly spi-ak.

These stapl( s always have ha<l an<l always will havv; a leiidy

market no mattei' in what part of tlie world they are giown, and
Reeij.a is no exce[)ti(»n. The Regina flouring mill is tlie farthest

west in tlie Nortli West Territories, an 1 is therefore in a position

to controll the western floui- market, and as this mil' Ufc»es ahout
12o,()()() husliels of wheat per annum, intending settlers can
readily estimate the gO!).l effect upon our market of so large .a

consumption hy one i\rn^. This firm has just complete<l an elevator

of 25,000 bushels capacity. V

ntH

*

\

Complete returns from threshers in the Regina DistritA

show 2S 1,254 bushels of grain threshed up to January 1st, IKSD.



Rk<{i\a Pisriiicr, Assiniiioia, N. VV. T.

Tho follovviiiL;' fci-lr^i-jiplilr icport was piiMislMMl in t\\o Tinumh
^o-**///, HnpfciiiiilKM- loth, ISSN, sit;!i»'(l liy 'loliii MfLcM,!!, one of

ilu' proprictioi.s i\S timl. \v<'ll l<!M»\vn jouninl :
-

NO FIIOST AI$<)1 T |{i:(JIN A,

ASSINIBOIAS \VHi:\T KliCi.DS KSCAMK rNHAKMKI).

1

A FAViHiAMhK 111 I'oiM' Mai>i; Tn riiK ('oirxniL OK rm; K!:(ii\A

BoAin) <)!• TlLNDr.. -An Im.MKNSK STItr/irH ok (iAUDKN
GuorNi).- -A 'Taimtai.' ("itv.

I

WlNNEPKO, Srpt. !).— I >!th*ll<l(''l M spccijll inct'till*,^ nf tllO

Council ot* fciio llt;;4*iii;i. Hwird of Tivuli- wlit'ii n ri^poi't was inado

on th<' c'(>ii<lit",i()u> nf t\\r vvlirai. (-rop hy n coiinnitt-' • tippoiiitf'd tor

that purpostv riu^y \\\'Vv Messrs. I). Mowat, 1). \\. Uolc jumI M.

Mc'^'icol, an"l f.lnv wuiC Mssistnl l.y Mayor H;iniiltoii and Mr.

Me<ia\v, Imytvi- \\>v the ()Liil\ic Millin"' ('oiniianw

Tiioy (Ui'^riiliy cxuninii] n, district iwciitA' luil-s oil cvoi y sidu

hi'oiiIhI Ivt'^'in;! joid ivportrd mo t'lMstrd wlM'iif, ;iny\vlu'i<; to iio

wvvii liaviiio- devoted two davs to tin • work.
Tiiin yoir till' li v^iiu- disbi-icr,, 22, ');)() ivvi^ (r-jtimafcivl iiiidor

•I'op, pi-o(luc(!d 4lH),()f)f> !»udi(?is of \vli.;at and :{()()() )0 luishels of

ont-^, a!i avci'ii^'o ovi !• ail ot ''>\\ luislu-is ynyr Mcr«'

TIh' KcLiiii Board ot 'Trade men sa\ tiieir distriet is u^xer

irouoled with Fco/eii wlicif. It is claimed that a Aiiid olowa

4h 'n? vvhicli. il" not. t!ie veritil)l«' (Jhinoo'-c, is at all ovmits a tiuo

k'rtCilit* Oci'an br<(<7c, and olIhts liesides llivin'ina ))eo[)ie coidlnn

tk- fiL'! that thc! <listiict is not troui)led witi) tVo/eii udiea.t. '^Fiio

SO'! is oncj immcnso shi-otch of ij;'ard(Mi around.

Ktv^^'ina his a niiiiiixjr ot* l>u-;in<'ss men w!»o;i).)t:i loi)k aril talk

busiiioss. R'i^'iiii, you s -e, is a (Jii^ital 'lity now, and has tx

port'* ct, ri^iit to let tin,' world know it.

John Maclkan.
IMPORTANT NOTICh:

Don't he porsuadt'd to ^et off the cars in Manitolja by Maiir

itoha aj[>^nbs. Ooine rii>;ht tlirousj^ii to Re^-ina. If you don't like

tliis eoiuibry v^ou may rt^tuni. It e.wsts notliinu «'xtra to C(Jine

this far.

=f f
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Hk(JIN\ DisriMcr, Anmmhoia, N. W. T »

A SOOTGHMAN'S OPINION.

A M|)t'<;iH.I C()rrrH|H)ii'k'nt of tlu' (ihintpyrr Ufi'ild visitrJ tlio

RtjjLiiiin <lisfcri(*t, ]»»iyiii<;" spn-iMl nnisiition lo flic <T<»t'f,rr .srttlcnicut

north iiS llcurina. W.- icy'rct wt- arc not, 'ililc to uul«li>li tlu>

w'lolt; >irti('li\ l>iit mills" a l\!\v i;\ti!*.i(rls fioin hi-. rcjuMfu^ t'dlows,

Utulor ilali; lt'';;"m,i, AuLJ'»sr, I.S, I.SSS:

" liitirini'lififcc MS r(';^;ir(ls tiiiicof sctilciiiciit nii«l cxjicrifiiep,

hut fuilllt'l* W'-St, thuil cit-'iKM' ill'' IN'lit'JMI \i\\\\y nv llic I*i|)''s('»ll0

CiTM'U colony, is tln' i^roii)* ot" erollrrs |)lniit<'il in liSS') .-dine

si.xt«.'isii ni- ri'jhtiMiii iiiilos ti) the tioi'tli of Lliis picttv 'Hul mtiiM-

tiou-: lifctN' (.'itv. K'V^iiu. is .*l')() miU^s tioin WiiuiijM'y' on tlio

Cnii?><li;ni Pacitif R>iil\/,i;' lin'\ jhhI c uiipiisf. I only a lew iiMwicM*

ami luK'Hii-cr-' bouts ati'l n " ^oihm'.-.I .stoic " ir .so wlim tlif lin(<

was op \wA to tliis j)oi 111 just fivo ycar.s tv^n. \\. now lias a popu-

latio.i oF ov'ei* a. biiousun I. t!ir(3 ; .;"«>o I liotl-, svimmI will-sto.'ki'd

8h()|)N a'ld s )iri' oMii'i' Hmi ImiMin;^s. li i^ tli;' capitil not only

of thv' <li strict of A.ssinihoi.j, hut. .Jso of the North W'fsl T.-ni-

toi'li} i au'l ri \ su ;'» is th • orfic'al r-sidi'iiecj of LifMifci'iiant-lJoveiiior

Roya'. who-ii! aiiMiori'; ." .'Xt-Ji'ls l*;'o;n Ma i.to!) i.o tlu' U x-ky

Mo'.iufiins un<l iVoni th'", Anioriaui honn l\ry up t > thf Ai"(iiic

Nonh. It is 'It' hca lipi u\' -r • ro of ti)<- ln:li.;ii i 'oin mission, r .-i ul

of tiu' Nortii-Wfst M(nn>t (1 rolicc a. small army that is chirtly

cmpl'>yt!il in pi'o'cctin;^' rml confci'ollin;^' tlic st raM-o-linL;' I'l'iiwiins of

th<j (ii"'i^inal inliah'tai:- of I'lS! country in tliriv dcalin^.'S with tho

wliiti' ini )-u(li'!'s. Riv_jina. thorcroro is likely to hiMronit! on- 'f

til*' o-i-ijii, (•:'ni.:'c.'- 1)1' acivitv in the \ asl prairie land which is

new li<Mn<>' slowly pfopU'd and foi' whose ])i'oducls maiivcs arc

boiiv^ opi-ncd up. in tiu; .'oritli, east. »n<l west. The prairie land

urouiid it, moieoV'T, is txee])Liona!ly I'avonrahle for- enlti\ ation,

its rii;.') .soi! Iia,viie4 ;i slight mixtare <<!"* elay, cnou^^h to ^'ive it

iirnri! s>> wiiJio'it r/.u^hl"•^s. uiid tln-re heini;' a, snfUeiency of wood
and .-cruh t) ajtord •( iitrle ,s]i(>lti'r ^'i-om the keen wind of wint r.

' In some icspo; ts t!ie p »sition of the ciofters n(>ar KeL';ina

differs from th.it of fclioii- fellows near Moosomin, an I also further

cast and more to the south, near KiHai'U'y. 'i'he land is a. Imirahly

adapt'd for i»*rain crops, hnt it is as suitahle for .stoek rearing' and
garden pro Xxwa), and i)f th<'se opportunities the sh lewder .setth.rs,

especially tho.se hlessed with thrifty wives and handy rhildren,

an.^ takini,' advanta<i;e Tlie most prospcn'ous among' them, Donald
MeFiidyen, has tWf'iity four oi- twenty-five Ixiad of cattle. Two
others have ahout 20 head apiece. Four others have good herds,

and nearly all the rest have enoui>*h handsonio beasts, with calves

gi'owing up, to enable them to send one now and then to market.
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himI to t»l»(.ain For it. a j»ri«*(f tli it is u iurly all profit. N^'itlier

coWH iior liorsrs, it mIiouM lie notrd, coHt anytliin;; to fVcd, ,r

inort' flian a lajsli to stall or staliN- 'I'ln- uM|»l(ai^li(M| prniii«

yicMs aiiip!(' pasturiL^r in tJir suimiik r, aii<i all tli<- liay that is

lH'«'<lr<l \'{iv tlic w int« r and a 'jom] staldc can In- set up with an

outhiv of notliiinr hut a little laltor."

'Die sainr coiTt'spiMi'lriit olisrrviii^ the rryiii}^ iirtMi for iiiort' of

the weak*!- sr\ wrilfs as I'olN.ws:

Thcic is a rt'iiau'kalth' iihuiImi' of liacholors anion;; tlu'se

8cotfli faiiiiciH nrar Il<'i»iiia—not anion''- tin? crofters, who nca; iy

always la iiijn' out, wives and Italtics, if not i;i*owii nj) children, Init

anionjL^ the otlici* setU«'is whom Mr. Sca.i th has assisted. Mo-^t of

these are V(anij>- men who had come out t<» woi'k on the Canadian
PjiciHc llailway. Wla-ti that was d(aie tliey had to l(K)k out for

other (H'cnpation. Two or thnM' had had early training as larni

lalMUirers in Scotland ; hut most of them were new to the life.

That hein<r so, with the exc(;ption of the '.wo d«'fanlte»s I have
referred to, tliev are doiny: nnicli hott(M* than mijjlit have been
expected. Bachelorliood is a serious iticonvenience to mothers in

this spai'c«dy-peopled ]>art of tlie worM. Wives are neeth'd, not

(inlv to dai'n tlie clothes and make the lions«( homi^like l>ut also

to milk and tend to the cows, make huttiu", look after the poultry,

an I do much else that ^oes a long" way to make this sort of small

farming' i>rolilahle.'"

KlJUTHEU Ti'S'JiMoNV.

—

J)i'. Bouj-inot. Cleik of the Hou^ie of

Connnons, who left llegina for his honu^ in Ottawa last week, in

intervitjvv with Winnipeg- i*eporter said: "[ have often visite<l

the great wheat tiehls of this continent of ( hit*irio, of Illinois, of

Dakotii and other states of the North- West, hut nowhei-4'i have I

«een a mow. encouraging exhibit than that in the vicinity of

Portage la Prairi<\ Moosoinin, Brandon, Imiian Head and Regma.
Nowhere have I seen finei* wheat and otluM* crops than those of

the Regina farmers. The ci<»])s of harley, oats and vegetables

that I have seen in ditterent localities prove to nie conclusively

that the exhibits at the fairs of Ontario and elsewhere were
only fair representations of the capabilities of the ISorth-West.

In the neighltorhood of Regina there is a large g^^rden (the

Wascana) where tlie celery, cauliflowers, Scotch kale, and
veg<!tables of all kin<ls Avere ecpial, and superior in some cases to

the best specimens of old gardens in the rich.est part of Ontario."

/
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From the TORONTO EMPIRE

K«'inl vvliiit tlir M|U'ciMl (•(HTcspoiidciit of tlu' 7nnniht h'nijtiir

bus to s»iy. wlio wns pirsnit Minontj^ iiuiny otlu r visitorM, at tlu*

Kxliil.itioii In 1(1 »it K.'^niiM,. 2 iin.l :\ OftoWcr. IMHS: —
" If 1 Iml hi'i'ii hiumttMl hvanv vairuiMhrnUts us to tlu^ fertility

of tlu' Hoil, ami tln! ooiistHjiicnt prosperity ol' t;ir iuhalotants of

tlu' ;;r<^at Uej^ina plain. *'\ cry sliadow of «loul»t or mist^i\ iiii; wouM
liav<' In ill for vwv «lis])('ll<'(| Ity >vliat I saw and Inard at tlw fiflh

animal txliiltition of tlu- Assiniloia. ALrrirnltiiral Societx, wliicli

was lu'ld lit tin- capital on Tucsdav and Wcdru^sdav. OctoKcr 2n(i

and 'h'<\. Tlic ecnipctition was o|)CJi to all residents of the North-

West TeriitoricN. an«l I was ^lad to learn that outsiders- -fron) u

considerate distance, too had ;u'ail(f«I tlienis('l\es of the piivi-

K'l^e liy Mr\lsiniX entries for exitiliitioii, in smcial of the classes.

chietly in the live stock departna'nts. Ihit the jureat hulk of the

exhihiti<ai was, of cian-.'^e ntarle iij) ol entries l»y residents in tho

countrv all roinid Reyina, and within an ea^\ dav's drive

of the t(»wn. All this .s<'etion was pretty thorounhly repj'e.sent»;<l.

and the exhihits were siittieiently innnerous and varieil to «;ive

one a iSi od jicner-.l idea of the condition of the countrv and the

iuilustiions chaiactej- or the people, f do not intend to f^ive the

prize list in full, for it would occupy inoi'c; time and ^[)a(':e tlrin I

Itave at my dispo.sal : hut a f(HV ijjera'ral ohservations sjis^tjjested

hy that copious document will not Ix' out of place, ami may help

to show at leasi scaue of the i)j'Of£ro.ss that has alrea(h' h(»en made
hy the conniiunity. Theic weic 102 prizes offered for hor.ses of

nil kinds, j^enei'al piu'pose, heavy draught, road or cari-iay;e and
nati\(' ponies: tlie entries wei'c^ fai- more numertais and the

animals oentMally of a much hi<;"her tvpe than one could possihiy

ha\ (' ex])ected under all the circumstances; hut there, as elso-

wh(;i<i all wver the Dominion, thouirh there were manN" Ix-autiful

fast trotting' and pacino- lior.ses on exhihition, the fast vvalkei-s

were con.spicuous liy their ahsence - and yet the fast walker is

foi- all jnactical fainiinjU" pinpo.>>('s an almost intinitely more
valuahle heast than the fatest trottei- or runner on the turf. Kor
cattle thei-e wej-e 'Al prizes, and it must have heen no easy task

for the judecs to decide on the relative

MKIUTS ()!' THE ANIMAI.S

on exhi)titi(ni ; .some of the'Durhams woidfl have '{inw credit to

tlie !Most sel(H-t and exclusive of fanov hei-ds. while the iieiierallv

thriving' a))pearance of the t^ratle cattle and the vast ])i'opoi-ti()ns

of the placid steei's of ail sorts and conditions weie of thom.s(;lv(;s
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suHic'i«;iit proof of th(.' riuti-iti()US(jUiilitics of the succulent lierbago

of th«' praiii<'s jitkI of the siiitMJ)ility of the climate for all tho

wants of till' c.nttNi bi'celor. Sbeop and swine were not lar^^ely

represented, nor liave tln'se animals yet l)econ)e at all numerous
in this j)ai-t (if tlie country

;
i)rol»al)iy \(\ tlie future the .settlers

will tin<l it to thi.-ir int<^r«^st to raist; tlieii* own pork, with possibly

a considerable amount fo)' <;\p')rt, but it is scarcely to be expcc'^ed

that th<^s!• lirojid })ln,ins should compete in sheep-iviisin;/ with the

molt! suit liile uplands of (/alu'ary and its sarrouudin*^ foot-hills.

Foulti-y re('eiv<*(] n (rood d(?al f.f attenti(jn, M.nd their ovv^ueis were
rewai'ded by the otler of 57 pri^'s, the coinp 'tition in some of the

S(U'ti(>ns beinu- keen and close. But it was piM'h.-ips in the classes

8(!t down un<ler tlie hea linL>s of " (Jrain and »See(ls" and ' Roots

and V'e'»-etabK s
'

l,h;i,t the Ixvst idea could iie obtaincsd of the

almost intinit*

VAinioTY ow {MioDiKrrs

thar. eiu n-adily bt) obtained fi-om the fertile soil and _ijenial

.climate, to n wai'd th(; bidnstrious husbandman Jind his family

for file outlay of their time ?ind labor. White and red Fyfe
whi'fit. l»n-ley. ithiek an<l whi'", oats, lield r.w] marrowfat peas,

rye Indian eorii and Hax seed were all of sup(n-ior (pialily, and
would have attra.cted attention at any exhibition in Canada;
whilf ihe root>^ and ve(4'etHi>les \N»re abundantly represented (»y

potatoes of several va,rieti(;s, turnips, carrots, parsnips, manirold.s,

beets, onions, cab'hajjfes, cuiliflowei's, tomatoes, radishes, pumpkins,
H()Ui^ii. eue\nuii(ax, nu Ions, citi"ons, e<;iery and a host of ublier

garden venctables. excellent in ((uality and a,ll but infinite in

quantity and va,riet>". Tons (tf priine butter and che(.'Se coiitii-

but(Ml tlteii- olea^inous evidence i i favor of the claims of the

district t<> be i-eyurded as a tirst-class l\ome for the dairy
industiy.

I lia.N ( filien ly spoken of tlie exuberant fertility of the soil

illustrated by tlie various exhibits, of the effect of civilization on
the Indians anil of otlnr: inatteis of which the exhibition nave
amj)le evidL'iiC'": hut -.vhat most forcibly and persistently im-
pressed me dui'ing tile two days of the sliow was the astonishing

SPAUSKNESS OV POPULATTON

in the surrounding country, indicated by the slightness of the
increa,se to the population of the capital. With very few
exceptions, ev(^,ry fai-iners house for at least a score of miles
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nrourifl luid sent its roprcseiitatiws, in many InstantM-s the wliolc

i'riuiily li.al t'onio in to soc and to be j-een, and yet the net re.sidt

was a scai'ceiy perceptil)le addition to the' hy no means crowded
niiinl)or.s In the town itsclF. One could not iu'Ip W(»iuh ring that
so few a^;ri(Mdturist.s shoidd liave heen aide io ])i'odnc'(? sneli

splendid results; hut ho could slid loss hel[) legrettinu' lliattliere

a
!

I' as yet .so few (o ooeiinv th(! niaunilieent hrendths of feriile

I iiid that stretch I'mi' scores of miles in everA' diivction. TliC

ii>.<_^[]u\ })lai*" can easily support a populaticin >ome hundi'eils of

times as nu.'iiei'ous j's it is at ]»resent ; the great wa:it of liu'

country is men, setlh-rs to take up the hundi'eds of thousands of

I'-rcs of ricli lauils now Ivinu' idle and inicared for: andinitil this

Avant is supplied, ]^y the adoption of a wist ly eliei-getic and

A(if;Ki:ssiVK IMMKJUATION roLK'V.

neitiier the; cnpital of the Teiiitories no)' any other point in th( ii-

wide area will liave fairly starled on the race of prospei'ity ar.d

]-»ro^re'S that Providence and nature have intended them to run.

I. had made arrangements to he present at the exhihition in

Mouse Jaw, on the day fidlowing the Rogina exhil)ilio]), hut the

impossihility of sccui'ing train connections [)reventt,' I me from
enjoying that ])leasure. A full account of it, however, has been

fui'uished mc, tuv] all I need say is that, wir}« very slight changes,

my description, or, rather, enunun-ation of the chief features of

the central siiow would suit the local ex'dl)ition fuirlv well. In

company v.ith Mr. N. F. Davin 1 paid a da}'\s visit to Moos<' Jaw
and the .surrounding country, and in my next connnunication 1

shall point out one or two things that impressed me as worthy of

serious attention on the part (;f the settlers and the authoiities.

As noticed before, the sparseness of the i ural population of the

Reo-ina plain was mentioned amono' other thiniis. and it would
hardly he fair to take a final leave of the suhject without setting

off the paucity of nund)ers Ijy some Jiotice of the rnarl^s of

prosperity \-isible ever^'where among the settlers wdio have

already made tlieir home on those fertile stretclus. It was not

only in their flt)cks and herds, their crops of grain and vegetables,

thedr houses and barns, but in the men themselves and in tlieir

wives and children were without exception well dresse<l. 'liu re

were not wanting some really

ELEGANT LADIES' ('OSTl'MES

to adorn the scene, and not a few of the mori; youthful agrieu-

turists would havu made many of the delicate dudes of the eitlL^
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tremble for tlieir laiii'els if tlx-y luid l)een ("(iiipclled to eiitri- the

lists in eoiMi)elitioii. The hoi'ses aiid jionies, Cfirriages and
l»u(i:<Tfie.s, and, in fact, evervthino- else helonoinii- to tlieni, were so

many plain indications of an unusually eomt'ortaltlo, well to-do

soei(;ty ; and as I observed the>e numei-ous evidences of wealtli,

wbib' I inwardlv cono-ratulatcd the i'ortunatc ijossessoivs on haviiio-

their lines cast in such pleas; tt place>, I could not Iielp regn?tting

that so little, so very little, has yet been pr.ietically accom[)lis!K.'d

in the way of bringing in a sufficient nuiid)er of desii'ablc. immi-

ifrants, to share this t'oodlv lu'ritau'e with the niesent residents,

and thus increase its value an hundred fold to tlivm and to wW

the rest of the Dominion.

In the matter of i-ailway accoinmodation Ca • cipit il oi' the

North- West is not nmch bufcbi.'r olf than any otht'i- town \n the

Territories, tliough she is probaMy as well oU' as her pi'.'s'nt

circumstances re(juire ; and it certainly is not wi-se to unneces-

sarilv increase the

RAILWAY FACIIJTIES

of the country, or to multiph' roads for which there is not the

smallest likelihood of l)eing able to procui'e trathc rui'many a long

year to come. There does, however, seem to be a growing ii/ed

for a line to the nortli and noi-th-west from lu-ghia, and ihis r..ad

wdll probably be pushed through as i-apidly as may b > found
needful. The railway now runs as far as I^ong Lake, to the noi-th

of the capital, and it is intended to run it througli to Battleford

and Edmonton, on the North Saskatelu'wan, with laanclies to

connect with important points (m either side of the main line.

The projected route lies througli an exceedingly fei-tile countrv,
embracing a large area of excellent wheat lands and an immen.se
ranchino- district, w^ell w'atered and aboundingf in luxuriant lTi as.-^es.

It Avill certainly open up an enormous expense of countiy for

settlement: but that is not what is really wanttid in the Terri-
' ories—there is no lack of valuable land, lait, unfortunately, there
5 a plentiful want of valuable innnigrants to .settle on it.

b
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Any information desired by intending settlers wall be cheer
fully furnished by addressing

Secretary Regina Board Trade,

Regina, Assa.

Canada.
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RANCHI G AND GRAZING LANDS.

It must not be supposed thtit grain growin^^' is the <-)nly use

t«) wliieh t!i(; vjist urea ot* territory adjacent and tributary to

llegina can lie utiiizt.'d. 'i'hi'ie is on reference to tlie map a lai'u,('

ten itoiy, lying between the C P. K. track and tlie International

boun(hxry ItiO ndles in deptli, \vhicli is most t'avorablr for canying
on ranching on a large or small scale. The features of this teiritory

for tliis pi!i'[ose are that it is a rough rolling country, beii;g

ti'uversrd fiom east to we-t by a lange (/f hills known as the

J)ii't hdls, an<; iurther south again just north of the boundaiy is

Wood Mouiitaiii. Tliese hiils and lUountains areinterspeised with
streams rui>!!:!i_ in \arious directions and with coulees and
])rairies w.'.icii ;;, em s])Lcially to liaye been designed to afford

sjielt r an I
j

r> ii(. tion during the winter season to the stock that

w'.ll at no (i'siMit day bi; j)laeed upon this large and fertile

district, .hist here it may be well to say that eyen on the yerv
to}) of ihose l.iils mentioned tlu.' grazing is (juite ecjual to the

ya!l .ys; in fa t it is remarkable that cattle and horses prefer the

grasses that gi'oy\' up(jn the higher plateau liills, wMle sutlici<3nt

tind)er is to ic found at conyenient distances to fill all the

I'etjuirements of llie ivuicher for fuel, building and fencing. It has

been lon*^ consich-red that Albei'ta was the only district suitable

for ran( hin.o- in the Territories, but it is now conceded that West
Assiniboia is quite as favorable for that purpose, from actual

experience of the few who have gone into it within the last live

years. Their herds of cattle orl)ands of horses have come throuo-h

the winter season with as great success as those who carried on
the business in Alberta to the west of us. We can we believe otter

gi-eater inducements to parties contemplating going into stock

raising than any othei- di>trict as our territory is as yet very

litth; taken up, giving those first in the choice of large area over

which to mak(! a selection. We are also three to five hundred
miles nearer to the eastern market, our territory beinn- of the two
fold nature suitable for ranching and agricultural pursuits, will

also afford a home market to a great extent to the parties engaged
in raising a tine class of stock to improve the herds of the farmer.

In the Qu'Ap})elle Valley which is about twenty miles north

of the C. P. R, will lie found various parties engaged in i*aising

cattle and horses, who have made a great success of it, and even

now parties are reaching out north as far as one liundred miles from
Regina, where they find suitable locations for carrying on ranch-

ing. We mention this to show that the territories tributary to

Re<?ina both north and south, are as well suited to [iccomodate
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the prospective rancher as any other portion of these territoi'i( s,

and more especially would we recommend the district Mrst iiu-n-

tioned as it is on tlie whole considered the best, the climate i<

considered milder, the country being rough the snow blows off

the hills during the winter and melts sooner in the spring, giving

the stock a l)etter chjince to graze and having numerous Creeks,

Lnkes and Rivulets, no troul)l(' can be expcjienced for wai.fc ol'

suitable locations. We predict that in a few yeais tliis vast district

M'ill be teeming with stock of every description, nnd that Ilcgina

will be the centre not only of an agricultural population, but al>o

of till' more wealthy ranchers and the rendez-vous of the wild

and daring cow boy.

Mr Edward Carss is the Ontario ag(>nt of tlu, Ueuiiifi

Board of Trn<ie. Mr. Carss will V)e happy to supply intiiuding

settlers with information respecting the llegina District. His
present address is Ai-nprior, Out.

The incoming settler need fear nothing about ol)taining

building material. Lumber can be had in plenty, stone of an
excellent building quality exists in vast (juantities at Dirt Hills,

south of Reiiinf), and brick is made bv tlie train load at Pilot

Butte, seven miles from Regina, by the w^ell known firm (f

Martin & Betteridge. These gentlemen are thoroughly practical,

always roady to please, and are prepared to sell brick at most
reasonable rates. Their enterprise is acknowledged far and
w'ide.
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LET EXPERIENCE SPEAK.

The Opinions of Settlers in the Regina Dis-
trict of Its Capabilities.

What Intelligence, Industry and Small
Capital Are Doing.

MR. ROBERT GREEN'S EXPERIENCE.

D. W. BOLE, Es,.,
^^"^^' ''^'- ''^^' '"'•

President Regina Board of Trade.

Beku Sir,—The following statement will show what my farm
has produced this year and will give intending settlers an idea of

1 oloT'^"^^"'"'^^
pioducts of this district. First I will say, that in

1872 I came from Suffolk, England, to Manitoba, where T resided
until 1882. I then came west and located on the N ^ of Section
20 Township 17, Range 19, west of the second principal Meridian
and adjommg the city of Eegina. This year (1888) I had eighty
acres cropped as follows

:

^ e> j

Wheat.—29 acres, yielding 30 bushels per acre, which will
gi'ade No. 1.

Oats —48 acres, yielding 60 bushels per acre, first-class quality
and weighmg 42 lbs. per bushel.

PoTATOES.-(EarIy Rose) 3 acres yielding 350 bushels per acre.
Ihe bmdmgofthegrain averaged 3 lbs. of binding twine per

acre.
° ^

_

I have also a garden consisting of one acre of land on which I
raised cabbage, cauliflower, turnips, beets, mangolds, etc., which for
size and quality may be equalled but not excelled in any aaricul-
tural district in the world

°
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The soil and (jliiiuite of this district are m'oH adiqjted to the

growth of trees and slirulis. I have at present a small grove of

soft niay)k*s, ran;^in^; from three to four feet in height, grown from

SL'ed whieh was sown two years ago. I also hive a few eurrant

trees wliieh I planted two years ago; they bore a fair (piantity of

fruit this sumni(!r.

The soil in this distriet is a rieh dark elay, almost a ehiy loam,

with a light eolored elay sub-soil ; Ik'tter soil f«jr growing gi'ain,

roots or vegetables cannot Ite found in the Ntath-West Territories.

As regards our climate, all I can say is, that it is second to none

in the world and that I n„*ver enjoyed better health than I havehatl

since taking uj) my residence in this distriet.

Kegarding our school and chur.'h
J
)rivileges, I may say, that in

my opinion we have them eiiuiil to any of the old cities in the

east.

In conclusion I would say that from what 1 hav<' seen and

heard, the majority of the farmers in this district have raised crops

similar to mine.

Yours truly,

kOlVEHT Gllf:EX.

FACTS FROM MR. CHAS. MARTIN.

Wascana, Sec. 22, Tp. 18, W. 21,

Sept. 18th, 1888.

D. W. BOLE, Esq., Pres. R. B. of T.

Silt,—As you wished information concern ing the farmers in this

district I will try to give a few facts. Came to this part from

Middlesex, Ont., the beginning of '83, same spring broke in ten

acres of oats which produced horse fcLul and seed for the next year.

Though there have bL'en dry seasons since, have always had some-
thing to live on and some to sell (with n'ady market) both in grain

and vegetables. Last year all roots and vegetables were excellent.

Wheat, 19 bushels per acre; oats 40, peas 20. Present year I

have 30 acres of wheat, (in stacks) which took over three lbs. of

twine per acre and will I think yiidd 25 bushels per acre, splendid

quality; 25 acres of oats that will ])robal.)ly yield 40 bushels, (not

stacked yet); a couple of acres each of peas and millet; also good
garden vegetables. Though the harvest is late there has not been
frost yet to kill cucumber vines.

t
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I now luive 110 ultcsj broken, 30 of fallow and Hi of ni-w

breaking.

School and teaching in a vacant hous* two miles distan*, and

P.O. f of a mile.

The climate though very cold In wint- r i.s [mre and healthy.

All kinds of stock do well in summer, but n 'ed to be housL-d in

winter, as thiav^ is very little shelter (as regards trees or bluffs )in

this district. One of our greatest draw-backs is tlie s])ars" settle-

ment and dilliLulty in jjrocuring labor iti l»usy times; harvest hands

are scarce at 5$ 1. 50 per day at present. I do not claim that a man
can get rich farming here by sitting in tlie sliade with his liands in

his pockets, but do not see any reason why a ])_'rson with a stern

purpose that is willing to labor and wait should not get along here.

As for pioneering it is jn^tty well done now, and n:'ver was a

hundred per cent, of what it was in the earlv davs (>f Ontario.

Kegina is a smart town on sure footing, with tlie busyO.lMl.

running through ami a branch line start h1 north.

Yours respeetfullv,

CHAS. MARTIN.

'2

A RECOMMENDATION FROM MR. WALTER SIMPSON.
PtKCilNA, Sept. 19th, '88.

Deau Siu,— In reply to your favor, I beg to state 1 have lived

in the country four and a half years, and the last two I have been

farming in the R.'gina district. My object in settling here is to

establish a large family, and I have no doubt will be successful, as

the result of my two years labor has been mo4 satisfactory to my.
My farni is a heavy loam with clay sub-soil. I have ninety acres

broken up, some of which was done in the fall of '8G with seven

oxen on a gang plow, and I would just here say in my opinion a

gang plow and a: least four oxen is more economical than single

plows and hired help. I consider the Regina district a successful

grain growing district, and the Uian who cannot succeed here is of

little use in any country. As far as my knowledge goes I have

not seen a bad sample of grain in this district. 1 have not thresh-

ed this year yet, but from appearance of my crop I think my wheat
will go 25 bushels and oats 50 bushels to the acre. 1 have no
hesitation recommending good energetic pi'actical men to come to

the country.

Yours trulv,

WALTER SIMPSON.

H
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MR. A. TRAYNOR GIVES INTERESTING PARTICULARS.

Ihm: Plain r.O., Sept. 15th, '88.

i). W. HOLE, Prf's. of Jt.B. of T.

Demi Sir,— In ivply to yours of th(i l.'Uh inst, re my impres-

sions of tlie country, 1 would .suy that iifter travelling through a

portion of Manitolia, south-west oflJrandon to the vicinity of the

V. S. houn(hiry, 1 located here in ]»rcfircnej as I considered it a

j^rcat advanta«4(! to have land to work that you had neither stones,

sloughs, Itluirs nor any other obstacle in the way of breaking, so

that you could jjIow your furrows the whole length of your section

or half secti(jn as the case may be, which I consider a great advan-

tage in the use of gang plows, harrowing with large outfits driven

by one man, harvesting, (.tc, as is the case in this district, as one

nian can accomplish much more than in having to do much turn-

ing. The land here is a very rich clay loam with clay sub-soil,

and is somewhat hard to break and backset, but after that it is easy

to work. 1 broke lUO acres lure in 1880 with a gang plow drawn
by 4 to 7 oxen, the dryest season we have had since the place was
siittled, and backset 7l' acres of the same besides doing what other

work 1 had to do. Cool days 1 broke oh acres per day, but my
average during the month of June was about 3 acres per day; in

backsetting about 7 to 8 inches deep with 6 to 7 oxen, I averaged

about 2}, acr. s j
er day on half mile furrows. I have my home-

sttail all broke, but about 4 of an acre where my house and granary

stand, and Uvarly iinishLd backsetting. 1 expect to have it all in

crop lu^xt year. I had about 120 acres under crop this year, viz.,

V)2 acres under red fyfe wheat, 2o acres under black Tartarian oats,

bal nice under turni] s, ]H)tatoes, etc., all of which has surpassed my
( xjiectation. 1 sowed seventy acr. s on last years stubble without

]»lowing, Jind just 1. arrowed with common harrows drawn by 5 oxen
abreast, harrowing in ten acres ];er day. Grain is all cut and about

half stacked. In cutting with a Little ^Maxwell binder I averaged

15 a-'res ])er day with 2 or 'A oxen.

The quality of the wheat is good and will grade No. 1 hard, if

not extra No. 1 hard. 1 find by collecting samjDles of wheat from
llegina east to Port Arthui elevator, from farmers, grain dealers and
elevator men, that the wheat grown in the Ilegina district is much
harder than that grown further east and consequently more valuable.

In drawing together the grain here, I find a vast difference from
Ontario, where we had so much more straw to handle for to get

the same qiuintity of grain. The question there seemed to be, how
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hu^ffii a load can you build? but thu ([UoHtion liero soeins to be, how
much will vour wa<,'<'ou and rack carry or vour team (h'aw?

The soil here seems to i)osses8 all the necessary eliinents requir-

ed to grow a quality of wheat wliich cannot easily be surpassed,

also oats and vegetables grow very well.

IforsL'sand c.ittle do very well here. Hors.'S that are not work-

ed will winter out in the valleys when; the grass has not been cut

and come out very fair in the spring. Cattle do very well and
miture fully one year younger for market than thi!y will iu

Ontar'o, while they weigh much heavier to their size than grass fed

c.ittle will in Ontario, owing no doubt to tlu richness of the native

grasses.

My health here, although living under the many disadvantages

of bachelor's hall, is much better than at my home in Grey Co.,

Ontario, no doubt owing to the dry, pur.', invigorating atmosphere.

Hoping I have not written at too great a h^ngth I remain,

Yours respectfully,

ADAM THAYNOR,
Sec. lU, Tp. 19, li. 20, W. 2nd M.

MR. REYNOLD'S ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.
Mr. J. W. lieynolds, of Iteynoldton, 18 miles north of llegina,

in a hurried interview answered as follows :

" Yes ! I like the country, climate good, health ditto
;
going to

have school house right on my farm; Regina and Long Lake Rail-

way runs across corner of my land. Have oxen, ten head of

cattle, farm implements, good frame house. Just threshed, wheat
gone over 30 bushels to the acre, No. 1 hard at that and no frost.

I think this is the country for good practical farmers, would like to

see every half section taken up, and have no hesitation in advising

energetic young men to come here."

A GLASGOW MAN'S VIEWS.
Mr. John Dougens has the following to say respecting the

Regina district

:

" I came originally from Glasgow, Scotland, have since been in

South Africa and many other parts of the world and have settled

down here I think for keeps. I like the country or I would not

stay. My farm is about ten miles north-west of Regina. I had a
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j^oocl crop liisit ywir, and expect a ^'oo 1 yicM tliis year, but can't

say exact yield until I tlira.sli, but I aui hww oi 20 buHliel.s of

wheat and liO of oat.s to the acre and not a j^rain I'rozen. My land

ia clay loam vtay deep and rich. 1 cultivatt; oU acns and ilo all

my own work. I consider the; soil tlie viry Itcst for {^rain and
vegetal)les, but I thiidc mixed iaruiiuj^ the; proper lliin;^'.

1 have been in the Kegina district sine i tlie loth of Januiiry,

'83, and I like the climate well. Myself and family enjoy good

health. Considering that fanning is easy, no drains to make, no
wood to chop down, no taxes to pay (i-xcept little school taxes)

with good climate good hind, a good local marki^t, good health and

plenty of water, I think this is the country to settle in. If the

government adopted the " (Jape " system of long easy payments for

j)re-emptions without interest they wouM be doing the right thing.

But taking everything together 1 have no fault to lind, and can
with good conscience advise my best Iriend to come here to live."

WHAT HENRY McCLREE SAYS.

Mr. McElree, one of the Uegina jiioneers and one of our best

hardworking, successful farmers, in an interview nuide the follow-

ing statement:
" I came to the liegina district in ]882, settled nine miles north-

east of Kegina. Originally from near Ottawa, Out,, but havesjient

some time in the States and lived one year at Portage la Prairie,

and prefer this district to any other place I have ever lived in. My
family consists of my wife, four girls and four boys, and it hasn't

cost me S5 for doctor's bills since 1 came to the country. The
climate is all that I could wish for: the winter is cold, but I never

saw a day I could not work. I can s-.-nd my diildren to school

and there is regular preaching near hand; the laud I consider iirst-

class, in fact the finest on earth."

In answer to the quest'ons how much capital lind you when
you came to this district, and how much do you consider yourself

worth now ? Mr. McEhve said :

" I struck Kegina with $10 in cash, 150 lbs. of bacon and a few

other groceries, now I have G40 acres of land, (100 acres ready for

crop next year,) 17 head of cattle, 2 wagons,3 ploughs, 2 harrows, one

twine binder, 2 set of sleighs, a few hogs and about 400 chickens.

I just sold my wheat to-day for $1.0-4 per bushel and when I get

my money I will put myself strai«j;ht with the world, except $400
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for luy first jn-e-cmptinn wliicli I cxiKtct to jtiiy oll'iisthi' itayuRMits

luiituvti uiicha' the lu-w arr iiiLjciiKiiitH." How did you (.'(Hiie to have

so inu(;h hiiid {
*'

I .second iioiiii'steadi'(l and took uj» Svi'ond ])rf-

iuii])tioii. 1 houj^dit volmitccr titrip from Mr. W. II. (Jihii.s t'ur JjUo

wliich paid lor my second pre-emption, l.ust year (1887) I hud

ten acres of wheat on tiiis new ])iace. Tliis ten aere.s of wlieat paid

for hibor and returni'il me l)aei\ the iiJ'JD paitl for scrijt, so that my
new ])re-i'niption of UIU acres was ]»aid for with tliis ten acres of

wheat. Oh! I tell you if a mm rolls up his slet^ves here in this

country he'll «'et alon<'. Hood dav."

ilf

\

y

NEIL MARTIN'S OPINION.

Another j)ioneer sjjcaks out for tlie country.

Mr. Neil Martin, ])ost-nuister at Wascana, a country post-office 12

miles north-west of Ke«i;ina. In a communication on the 12th of

October, he made the followini^ statement for ])uhlication

:

"I struck the banks of the " Tile o' Bones " on the 24th dav of

May, 18H2, after tr.ivelliiii^ over 4U0 miles with oxen. The laml

here suited me better than anythin;^ I saw, and I pitched my tent.

I am from the count v of Northumberland, and to all farmers in

my old county who are struj^^^liui^ with expensive farms under

mortga<,'es, and to all who can hardly make ends meet, or to any
one who wants to get along ([uick in the W(»rl(l, I say come to this

new country. I had 14i) acies of crop this year. I have not

threshed yet, but I ])Ut my wheat down at 25 bushels to the acre

and oats at 40. I have heard of some who's crop did not look as

well as mine going more than that, but I will l)e satisfied if I get

amount stated. I have always grown splendid vegetal >les hero,

and I consider the country No. 1 for dairying. Potatoes always a

sure crop. Trees can be grown successfully. Climate first-class

and healthy, paid less doc'tor bills here than any other place I ever

lived. School and preaching within easy distance. One big ad-

advantage in this country there is no taxes, except a trifle for school

purposes.

Yes, I have made money in this country, and consider myself on
fair way to success. ^ly help this year was one man for seven

months. As to the winter it is cold but the air is clear, dry and
bracing. I don't winter my stock as long here as I did in On-
tario. Any young man with energy and determination to succeed

cannct fail in this country, and I have no hesitation in advisino; all
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who are loDkin;,' f«»r lU'W lioincs to como mid Sfu tlir Ucf^Mniidistiict.

I hud uhiioHt for^^'otU'ii to Ht.ito thiit I liiivuii't an ounci? ot trozoii

gmiu; j^ood watur ciiii Ite t'nuiid in iil)un<liin(!c at ea.sy distance.s."

Mr. Martin was askod inconclusion if h(i hid anytliin<^' to .say un-

favoralUi! to tliis new country, as it wtnild In- hndly fair to toll all

thu good things and Icavu tlic had untold. His answer was:

**Sinc(5 railway monopoly was done; away witii, I havt-n't a woid
to say against thu country; lor u new country 1 think it tlh', b;i,st in

the world."

A BRIEF STATEMENT FROM MR. D. McFAYDEN

D(jnald McFayiL'U, a hardy Scotchman of 57 years, m ikes the

following statement

:

" I came to the It igina district on July 15th, 1887. I am
located on Section 34, Township 'iO, Range l\). 1 have wife and
five chililren, built good log house 19x15 last year, put in ten

acres this spring on lavakiiig; it is a beautiful crop. We iuive a

good school house and a Scotch minister in our midst. When I

landed in the country from Scotland 1 had no money. I like

the country well, have good health, and I can in good consciencj

advise all in my native country who are not doing well to come to

this country. All the Crofters in this sjction are doing well and
like the country very much."

'it

FROM PRESIDENT OF THE ASSINIBOIA AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION.

Regina, Nov. 1st, 1888.

I'o the Regina Board of Trade.

Gentlp:men,— In reply to your circular I beg to mike the

following statement

:

I came to the Regina District from Lambton Country, Ontario,

in the fall of '82. I settled on my farm, Sec. 34, ID, 19, twelve

miles north-east of Regina, in the spring of '83. I was without

capital commencing, in fact I was in debt for my team, but by
drawing wood to town from the bluffs near my farm, I managed to

buy the bare necessities of life during the summer, and at the same
time pnt a little crop in on spring l)reaking. I also succeeded this

year in getting about thirty acres ready for the next year, which
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yit'Mcd, when Inivvcsl, d, fiiiily well. l!y lliis {'wi' (llic lull of 'S4)

niy t'iirin was pi'M'liiiiii^MMuMi'j;!! to lv(»;'|) myscir uu<l laiiiily iiiulliji'd

f<»r my U\iu\, wliilc u load of wund at I'-ast ouca' u wct'k, in'ttin;^

iVolii .^.'I.IMI Id 8'>.'>() per I(t id, li^dpcd |r» ivdilcf the d'.ilds il'^aill.st

Icim, ploNVH, etc. Ill 'S.") 1 had uliout 50 acivs of crop, wliicli

yiild('(l ('()!isid( raliiy iiidin' \u'Y ucr.' (liaii tlic toiiiu'i' year. TIk! oals

Wii'u parliculiuly u(K»d. The wluat was a lirst class samjilc, but

did not turn more tliau IS hushcl.s to the acre. In 'Sli I had ahoiit

7t> a T'S uii Icr crop. The sc tsou opniMl well, and until the end of

flune the c.i'oj) look (1 Well, indu fd the most promising since I camn
to the country, hut the dry Wiuthcr of July and two days of hot

winds shrunk ih' plant, almost d stroyin*,' the crop; still I had

uhout 400 hushels (»f wheat. This was my first and only failure!

in this country. In '87 I had about 85 acres under crop, all kii.ds

of j^rain yielding remarkal)ly widl, the best of any year up to this

time. This year, '88, I luul 105 acres under crop (80 acres wheat,

20 oat-< and 5 barley, potatoes and rye). The wheat on new land

yielded oo busluds to the acre, and took four lbs. of bindin«' twiiu;

]) er acrv'. The oats were tlu^ tiiust I ever saw, standing nearly live

feet high all over the ihdd, and yielded 80 bushels to the acre,

—

this was 14 ivres on old land, i»art of which was cropped three

years and part hve years in .succession. I had six acres of oats

harrowed in on stubble witltuut ploaghlng. This is a style of

farming I do not apjtrove of, but the Spring was very late and 1

thought [ wonhl try it and grow green fodder if nothing else, but

to my surpris(! it came on as thick and looked as well as any of

the crop in the district ; this field is not yet threshed, but I feel

conlident the six acres will yield 500 l)ushels. Mr. Ira Morgan,
l^r(!sideiit of the Ontario Agricultural and Arts Association, who
saw this field while standing, and Mr, McDonald, editor Mark Lane

Kxi)ress, who saw it in the sheaf, can testify to the ccrrectness of

this statement. My wheat this year grades No. 1 hard, and I have

already sold GOO bushels to Regina dealers from Sl.OG to !i?l.ll per

bushel.

At the present time I have saveii horses, and a small start in

thoroughbred cattle, seven hogs ready for pork by Christmas, a

biiider, sulky plow, two hand plow^, two wagons, sleighs, harness,

a small housj, comfortable stable, good well of water, and every-

thing else necessary, all of which are paid ibr or at L^ast provided

for, aiul will have at least a thousand dollars ad litional to further

improve th(3 farm, enlarge the house and stables, and provide

comforts which pioneer days did not afford. .*

..

I
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I fear I tain making this letter too long, but I have such strong

faith in the country, and liave heard and read not a little against it,

that I thought a truthful statement of my experience in this country

"svould help young men in the older provinces of Canada or in tlie

Old Country, wlio are looking for new homes, to come to a con-

clusion where to go.

Considering that I am now past sixty years of age, and that I

started without capital, (having lost my farm in Ontario by endors-

ing and subsequent business failure), I think 1 can with clear

conscience advise every man of sober habits and a determination

to succeed to come to this country. Farming is })leasant, and to

every man who knows his business and att<.*nds to it, is ])rotitable.

No forests to cut down, no draining, no taxes, as nature has given

us good roads, everything a man could desire is here for the man
who desires to use them.

In conclusion, let me give the following brief particulars : My
land is a dark loam, a little lighter than in the immediate vicinity

ofliegina; water is plentiful all through this district at from 15

to 40 feet ; the grass is rich and strong, producing first class

butter ; the climate is bracing and healthy ; in summer the days

are long and warm and the nights cool ; the winter is cold, but dry

and much more endurable than the cold damp winters of the east,

and sleighing is good from Christmas to first March.

In this district we are not trembled with summer frosts ; I think

this is due to the fact that the land is high and far reiaoved from
swamps and maishes, and on the other hand is out of the influence

ot the Rocky Mountains. Tiie land being high and open, it is

thereforri exposed to winds, and if there is a breeze at all this dis-

trict is sure to share it ; and there is no danger of frost while there

is a breeze stirring. Yours trulv,

JAMES BOLE.
r.S.— I should have stated in thy above that I have been

assisted on the farm with one son, now VJ y(^ars of age. J.B.

FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT OF THE ASSINIBOIA
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION.

Kegina, Nov. 2nd, 1888.

To th« Reglna Board of Trade.

Gentlemen,—lie] dying to the questions put to me in your
cireular, I bej^ to answer as follows :
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I came from the county of Renfrew six years ago and settled on
my land two miles south-east of Eegina. I have been growing
grain every year since I came to the country, but have made more
money out of my cows Uian out of grain. This year, of course,

may l)e an exception, as price of wheat is good. I had one hun-
dred acres under crop this year, fifty acres wheat and fifty oats.

One twenty-five acre field of wheat yielded 32 busliels to the acre.

All my oats went 60 bushels to the acre. This is a splendid

country for dairying; the finest butter in the world can be made
here.

I like the climate, family has good health and school and
church privileges first class.

1 expect 'o liave 150 acres crop in next year.

Barley, p tatocs and vegetables do will here, in fact vegetables

excel anythii a; I ever saw. Stock is profitable here. I am build-

ing a stable t lis fall at a cost of S800.00.
Sold SOUK of my wheat this year for $1.^^ per bushel.

Yours respectfully,

JOHN McINTYRE.

STATEMENT FROM MR. HENRY FISHER.

Baysw^ater Faum, Eegina, N.W.T.,
14th September, 1888.

To the President of the Begina Board of Trade.

Siu,—In reply to your circular letter of the 13th inst., request-

ing information on farming prospects, etc., I will give you some
particulars which may be useful. My farm is about three miles

from the town limits of Eegina, and is surrounded on all sides by
lands of like character,—a vast area waiting the plough and mode-
rate capital to drive it. It is enclosed with a strong fence, watered

by creek and well and contains 040 acres, of which 400 have been
under cultivation some four years ; nearly .300 acres was in crop

this year, the balance fallowing. The wheat is not all harvested

yet ; it is variously estimated the yield will be from 20 to 25
bushels to the acre ; oats will go 40 bushels and upwards. Both
wheat and oats are of first quality and absolutely free from dam-
age by frost. The wlieat crop has taken over two lbs. of binding

twine to the acre and the oats three lbs. The price offered for

wheat at Eegina to-day, delivered at the station, is 85 cents per

bushel of sixty lbs., against 53 cents last year and 65 cents in '85.
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Tlie land iirouiid here is eiuinently ttdciptcd lor wlieat growinu',

while at tlie same time there is plenty of scope for cattle raising

and the ordinary run of mixed farming.

Given that we have like seasons to this, and it a]>peai's to be

felt tliat we have entered on a cycle of favorable years, farmers

may do well here on a moderate ca})ital, lor virgin land may be

bonght round here, near to town and railway, at figures per acre

scareidy beyond the annual rent\d of good hm I in tlie old country.

The homesteader, however, has to go further afield as the country

settles up. I came here from England in '84.

Climate is very severe in winter but just as healthy. I may
add tliat my crops are absolutely untouched by I'rost and are

largely harvested. I contemplate ])utting in a large crop next

year. Yours trul\-,

llENliY riSHElf.

HOW MR. THOS. BARTON LIKES THE COUNTRY.

Thomas Barton, a progressive Englishman and well-to-do farmer

of the Kegina district, under date of the old Xovcmitur, 1888, writes

as follows :

" I located four years ago on Sec. 28, 19, 17. My farm is

located in the bluffs, one of the most delightful ])arts of llu North-

West. It is a black loam No. 1 soil and is capable of producing,

under good cultivation, immense crops. This }'ear I had over 3l)

bushels of wdioat to the acre on bre iking. I also had a small lield

of the Xew Welcome oats, 4] acres, which threshed 470 bushels,

weighing 47 i lbs. to the bushel. Tliis I can prove by others who
know all about it and stand ready to make allidavit to the state-

ment. This is equal to 140 bushels to the acre, 34 lbs. to the

busheh

This year T invested in a threshing machine and for tlie past

month have been threshing in the district an;l I can testify to the

great productiveness of the soil. Have just got tlirough at Mr.

Henry Fisher's farm, where we thr.'shjd over eight thousand bushels

of grain. Wheat is yielding all the w^ay from 22 to 42 bushels to

the acre, and oats from 50 to 90 and in a few e.ises, on my own
farm for example, over 100.

I tind liegina a goo I market for all kinds of farm ])roduce, gra'.n,

butter, eggs, pork, and fat cattle always find ready sale. As to how
I like thj country, I say Hrst-class. If a man works hard and is a

i
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goo:l manager he will gjt rich t[uicker f;i,rining than in any other

country in the workl tliat I know anything abont. All branches

of fanning can be carriei on— ,1 drying, cittle raising, wheat grow-

ing. Large areas of land can be put under cultivaUon in a very

sliort tini'', and tliere is plenty of pastur lo start as big a herd of

cattle as a man likes. JJon't think 1 have any more to say unless

I might add that this appears to me to bj the right jountry for

good hardworking m 'U, who ar.i living in tiie old country from

hand to mouth. To all sucli I say, sell all you have and come ont

here and start over again. If ycu are n t a practical farmer, you
will soon learn, if you are willing to learn and willing to work.

Hoping gentlemen you will suaceed in getting us more ne'ghbors,

I remain, yours truly,

TITOS. BARTON.
N.B.—No frost, no hail, no cyclones, no grasshoppers here.

T.B.

A SOOTCHMAN'S SUCCESS.
C\U.SSL)ALE BY RCGINA, DeC. 7th, 1888.

To the President of the Board of Trade.

Deau Sir,— I hav. much pleasure in forwarding a brief sketch

of my experience in the North-West.

I arrived at the Qu'Appelle Valley from Scotland in July, 1882,

having travelled on foot with a herd of cattle from Oak Lake. The
Canadian Ba:;ili3 K lilwiy was only completed for a short distance

west of Brandon, and travelling hal all to bj don3 by trail.

I had previously travelled tlirough part of southern and west-

ern Manitoba on land hunt, but finding the llegina district to be in

my opinion equal to the bjst in Manitoba, as a grain growing

country, and the Qu'Appelle Valley b(;ing the finest tract I had
seen for stock raising, with a fair supply of wood and hay, and
water in abundance, 1 finally resolved to settle in this district. I

have now been settled for six years in the Valley, and although

during one of these years, namely, '80, the crops were a failure ow-
ing to the excessive drought, I am still firm in my good opinion of

the country. As compared with the Old Counrry the s. "1 is much
richer, as it can be crop[)ed for many years in succession without

the aid of any manures, which is a thing (piite impossible in the

Old Conntrv.

In the fall of 1886 I went ovei' to Scotland, returning the

following spring accompanied by my father and mother and some
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friends who also settled in the district. My father and mother,

aged respectively 77 and 70, both liked the country well and often

expressed their favorable opinion of it.

I think the country is a good one for eniigr.ition in every way,

especially as re;^ards the fre.', grant lands whicli sliould be a wel-

come change to a peoj^le who have be.in hamp.!red witli land laws

and tyrannized over by landlords, as so many in the Old Country
have been, to my own personal knowledge. This district which

was comparatively unknown when I hrst arrived, is now well

settled lip and the Canadian PaciHc Railway is extended right

through to the Pacific Coast, thus aftbrding every facility for

settlers getting into the country. I may say in conclusion that 1

have never had cause to regret the step I took in choosing the

North-West as a home. I remain

Yours respectfully,

W. li. JAMIESON.
P.S.—When I started I had five head of cattle, I have 40 head

ofcattle. In the year '87, I had over 30 bushels wheat to the acre,

this year 27 bushels, of No. 1 wheat, much superior to Old

Country wheat. W.K.J.

OPINION OF THE SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF
"THE EMPIRE."

The gi'eat Rjgina plain, which we enter from the east at McLean
station, 24 miles distant fiom the capital, and at an elevation of

2,250 above sea level, extends westward as far as tlie Dirt Hills

—

the name given to the northern extension of the great Missouri

Coteau. It dips gradually downward towards liegina, which stands

at an altitude of 1,875 feet, and still lower at Moose Jaw, 44 miles

westward, where it reaches a mean level of 1,725 feet; after which
it rises steadily along the eastern ^':j])e of the coteau, wliose crest

may be regarded as its western boundary. On account of this

peculiar formatiori I ventured in my last letter to apply the e])ithet

" saucer-shaped " to this immense plain, and prol^ably to this form-

ation are due some or its special characteristics and ])liysicala(lvan-

.

tages. Tlie constant wasliing down of rich soil from the surround-

ing sloj)es, though it has not by any means impoverished them,

has doubtless increased the amount or soil in the i)lain ; and the

consequence is tliat tliroughout its wide expanse it otters to the

farmer one of the richest agricultural distri.ts to be met with in

one of the most fertile regions of the earth.

1^

',•

'•,
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A FEW PARTICULARS.

Useful Information for Intending Settlers.

Market Prices.—Facts Respecting the
Soil of the Regina District.

THE TIME TO COME.

The best time to come to the North-West is about the first

week in May. A small patch of land can be broken for potatoes

and vegetables, and probably grain. Arriving in May, settlers will

have the whole summer before them to prepare a large crop the

following year ; at least forty acres can be made ready with one
yoke of oxen and a single plow. What is left of May and all

June can be devoted to breaking, and backsetting can be commenc-
ed as soon as the sod is sufficiently rotted. Plowing can be con-

tinued until about the 10th of November, sometimes later, some-
times earlier.

WHAT TO BRING.

If you are a married man bring your family, wearing apparel,

bedding and cash enough to buy on arrival the necessary articles

to commence operations. As to what is necessary (addressing our-

selves to those of small means) the following are indispensible

to a beginner : One yoke of oxen, one plow, one set harrows,

lumber and other material for house (size according to means)
necessary furniture (according to means) such as stove, chairs, etc.,

etc. Flour, bacon and groceries suthcient for one yf.'ar, or until

your farm commences to produce. If you are able to start with
.two or three cows, so much the better, as butter brings a good price

•in Kegina and you will have a revenue from the first week of your
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suttleiiiont. A few cliickons Jiirl hogs would also add to the in-

come. We deem it uside.ss to <j;o into details of this kind, as these

thinj^^s are all pab ^nt to practicil ])eople.

Some of our most sueiH'ssful fanners came to llegina with no
means, as the reader will learn by referring to their letters and
interviews in this pamphlet. They lived by drawing wood and
native hay to market or l>y working o Id times in town. While it

is gratifying to notice the success of these ])ioneers, it would be folly

to argue that no capital is necessary. With a little capital, the

time spent in making a living off the farui could be most profitably

used on the farm. If the farm-jr has tinu during the winter

months to draw hay or wo(jd to market, all well and good, but

we do not wish to b,^ understood advising ])eople to come to this

country to farm without at least enough rv.ady cash to buy the

articles necessary for immediite opeiMtions. But capital is not the-

only thing necessary, (rood common sense, energy, determination

to cucceed and a fail knowledge of farminu' are all ne. pessary. In

this country, like every other country, capital will not increase

unless the operator has some knowledge of what he is doing. The
man with no capital but possessing common sense will pass him
every time.

WHERE TO BUY.

The articles mentioned in the foregoing pages, necessary for

farming operations can all be purchased at Rcgina at reasonable

prices. If the reader will consult the price list on another page in

this book he will find it to his advantage te wait until he reaches

Regina, as freight r.ites in small lots added to eastern prices will

bring prices up to, if not beyond, Kegina figures. Farmers in the

eastern provinces who are already in jjossession of good stock

should bring them along, as breeding good i.orses and cattle in this

country has been and always will continue to be a most profitable

branch of farming. This country is by nature a vast pasture field,

sustaining in the past millions of buffalo. They have gone, not

because the pfisture failed, but in the wisdom of Providence to

make room for herds 'it the command of man.

Any farmer with half a section of land (320 acres) can easily

handle a dozen horses and hfty or a hundred cattle, and crop 150

acres in addition. Men with largijr ideas and the necessary capital

can of course enlarge on this ad libitiuiL Land is cheap, hay
plentiful and always a good market for a good horse or a fat steer.
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REGINA MARKETS.
December 14th, 1888.

' Butter 25 to 30 cts. per lb.

Kggs, 35 cts. per dozen.

Chickens, dressed 12 h cts. per lb.

Turkeys, is'cts. " "

Geese, 15 cts. " *'

Ducks, 15 cts. " "

Potatoes, 30 cts. per bushel

Turnips 25 cts. j^er busliel

Carrots, 75 cts. per bushel

Parsnips 75 cts. per bushel

Cabbage 2| cts. per lb.

Onions, 5 cts. per lb.

Wheat, fluctuating, from 80 cts. to $1.05 during past

month.

Oats 30 cts. per bushel

Barley 45 cts. per bushel

Prices of articles at Kegina usually required by incoming

settlers

:

Oxen $100 to $125 a pair.

Wagon $75
Plows $::o

Harrows $15
Cook stoves witli furniture $25 to $30
Lumber $22 to $30
Shingles $5 to $G per M.
Nails $4.50 a keg

Flour $3.50 a sack

Bacon 15 cts. per lb.

Sugar 8 cts. per lo.

Tea 40 to 60 cts. per lb.

Eice 7 cts. per lb.

Dried Apples 10 cts. per 11).

Evaporated Apples 15 cts. per lb.

SOIL OF THE REGINA DISTRICT.

The soil in this district is mostly a heavy clay loam, varying in

depth from one to four feet. We make (quotations from olHcial

reports of land experts, which shows more clearly than we can state
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the nature of our soil. It is impossible to give report on every

section in this district, but the following taken from all points of

the comj)ass is the same in the main as the district generally.

Please observe the depth of the soil and the large area of arable

land on each section. The otticial reports are taken from experts*

notes to C.lMi. Co. as follows :

Sec. 5. Tp. 20. Hangs 20. W. 2nd Mer.

Surface—Varying from level to broken, the banks of the creek and
drain are from 10 to 75 feet high, general slope south-west.

Soil—Clay loam from 1 to 2 feet deep, subsoil clay. Rates 1.

Timber—There is a cjuantity of aspen and willow brush growing

on the banks of the Creek, some of which can be used for

fencing and fuel.

Water—In the Creek is from 6 inches to 4 feet deep, and from 2

to 50 feet wide, of an excellent quality, flowing south-west.

Grass—There is an ordinary growth of common ])rairie grass on the

section.

Arable Land—There are 505 acres of arable land on this section aa

follows: N.W. { 155 acres, X.E. \ 140, S.E. i 120, S.W.

^ 90— 505 acres.

Capabilities—This section is best adapted for farming purposes.

Sec. 0. Tr. 20. Range 20. W. 2nl). Mer.

Surface—Varying from undulating to broken, the banks of the

drain are from 10 to 40 feet high, general slope south-east.

Soil—Clay loam from 1 to 2 feet deep, subsoil clay. Rates 1

.

Water—In drain is in ponds from 6 to 12 inches deep, of a fair

quality.

Grass—There is an ordinary growth of prairie grass on the section.

Stone—There aro a few granite and limestone on the East ^ of the

North East { of this section.

Arable Land—There are 595 acres of arable land on this section as

follows: N.W. \ 160 acres, N.E. \ 160, S.E. \ 145, S.W. {
160—595 acres.

Capabilities—This sec'ion is best adapted for farming purposes.

Sec. 5. Tp. 19. Range 19. W. 2nu Mer.

Surface—Undulating, slopes South West.

Soil—Clay loam from 2 to 3 feet deep, subsoil clay, with a small

quantity of gravel intermixed. Rates 1.

Grass—There is an ordinary growth of prairie grass on this section.

^-
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Arable Laud—There are 640 acres of arable land on this section.

Capabilities—This SfM.tion is best adapted for farming purposes.

Sec. 31. Tp. 16. Range 18. W. 2nd Mer.

Surface—Smooth undulating ])rairie. Average height above Creek

15 feet. General slope west.

Soil—Clay loam from 2 to 3 f< et deep, with clay subsoil. Rates 1.

Water—Vile of Bones Creek flowing through tiiis section is from

10 to 30 feet wide, and 10 inches to 2 feet deep. Water good.

Grass—Good growth of |)rairie grass on all parts of this section.

Capabilities—Sc^ction is all arable land, and well adapted for general

fanning purposes.

Sec. 33. Tp. 16. Range 19. W. 2xu Meu.

Surface—Slightly undulating prairie, general slope N.E.

Soil—Strong clay soil 12 to 30 inches deep, subsoil clay. Rates 1.

Graes—An average growth.

Arable Land—640 acres.

Capabilities—A first-class section for farming purposes.

Sec, 25. Tp. 16. Range 20. W. 2nd Mek.

Surface—Of E | undulating prairie, W | almost level, general

slope west.

Soil—Rich dark clay soil 12 to 24 inches deep, subsoil clay.

Rates 1.

Grass—An average growth.

Capabilities—A good section for farming purposes. Arable land

on section, 640 acres.

Sec. 1. Tp. 17. Range 19. W. 2nd Mer.

Surface—Gently rolling prairie, N | slopes north, remainder slopes

to creek.

Soil—Stiff clay 12 to 24 inches deep, subsoil clay. Rates 1.

Water—In Pile 'o Bones Creek good, 10 to 20 feet wide, 1 to 3

feet deep. There is not much of u current at this season of

the year. High water mark is about 7 feet above present

level.

Grass—A good growth. *

Arable Land—N.E. \ 160 acres; N.W. \ 155; S.E, i 130; S.E.

\ 105.

Capabilities—A good section for farming puri)oses.
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Sec. 1. Ti'. 18. Kangk 19. W. 2nd Meu.

Surface—Uiidulatini,', .sloping nortli-west.

Soil—Clay loam from 2 to 3 feot (Usep, with clay and a small

quantity of gravul in tht; subsoil. Kates 1.

Grass—There is an ordinary growth on the upland. The meadow
will cut from 1 to 1 1 tons of hay per acre.

Arable Land—There are 630 acres of arable land on tins section.

Capabilities—This section is best adapted for farming purposes.

Sec. 5. Tr. 18 Kange 20. W. 2nd Mek.

Surface—Almost level, witli gradual slope west.

Soil—Clay loam H to 3 feet dee[), with chiy subsoil. Rates 1.

Water—None on section.

(irass—The upland has an ordinary growth of common prairie

grass.

Stone—There are a very few smnll surface stones on West .V of

of South-West 1.

General Notes—This section is well adapted for farming, it having

040 acres of good arable land.

Sec. 33. Tr. 17. Rancie 19. W. 2nd Mer.

Surface—Gently rolling prairie. General slope S. Average lieight

above drain 5 feet.

Soil—Heavy clay soil 10 to 24 inches d^ep, subsoil clay. Rates 1.

Grass—A good growth ; a small ({uantity of liay could be cut.

Arable Lund—N.E. 1 155 acres, N. W."i 135, S. E. J 150, S. W.
i i60.

Capabilities—A splendid s ction for farming purposes.

.i

v>

1

Sec. 21. Tp. 17. Range 20. W. 2nd Mer.

Surface—Gently rolling prairie. General slope north. Height

ab( ve drain 4 feet.

Soil—A stiff clay soil 8 to 24 inches deep, subsoil clay. Rates 1.

Grass—A fair growth.

Capabilities—A spleiidid section for farming purposes.

Amblo Land on section 640 acres.

Please observe all the Regina land rates No. 1.
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THE TOWN OF REGINA.

Wf liitNt' )i«it spMcc tor )i lull <l«'N('ri[tti()ii oV (Ik- town, nor Is a
I(!ii;jjiliy (lust'i'ij)ti(jn in'ci.'ssnrv ; »i men' j^issiiin ^jjliuirc m( soiik of

tlu! t'ratiMi's (it tin- plat-c. mil a (k'striptioii «)t' soiim' oi' tl c Irjuliutj

Imsiiit'ss houses will stitlicc t'oi' tlu- piirpost's of this woi'U.

Ut't^iiia is situate 1 on the (
'. W W , .*i.")(i uiilcs west of Wiiuilptg

in tilt' cfutt'i' ol' the jti-o\ isioua! j»ro\iiifi' of Asslnihoia. It is llu)

seat of ( Jovcrnun'Mt i'nv tli«- Noith-W'i'st Tmiioi'Ii's ; lu>i«l-

•juartris of llic Noi'ili West Mounted l*(;lii('. All Indians in tliO

Nortii- West. Territoiies aic u"'\ (Miied iVoMi Itcjjinn, wlieic alst> !S

located tile honiinion Lands nu 1 luuistrv ( Mfico t* r the disti'ic'..

The town .ontninsji pt pulntion of nhout 1^,000. Tlie (luneli of

iCnu'land, ( 'Mtliolic>,. I'rrslivtei'i}in find Metliodisis, }\ave «(,iuforfc

altle j)lnc('s oi' woi'sliip. The Ueinin-i Puhlic School, the 1hil;('sI in

the": Territories accoidini;' to the last otlicial lepoi-t is <'ondu( ted

hy four teaclu'vs Miid a new and liandsoinc Scli.io! huihline- is to

be elected durine the coniinu suniiiiei-. The town has Iicen

iiicoi'jiorMied forhxc \e.rs, Mjid the filliiir'. <r the inunicipjillfy

lui.ve always l)een iiiaiian'e*! with >in e\ e to tcononiw \\1 ile al the

same time, piihlie iiiij))(j\»'iiients liMNi' sjjone steadily t»ii. Princij <il

str( et^ are wcW eradcfl and thei'e are ahoiit li\(' iniles of m..,,(|

side walks in the corporation, 'i'lie town al-o >i\\n> a j^'ood town
liall, huilt at an expense of .^4,(K)(), \\ hich is larely u>ed, as it lasfc

yanr contrihuted to the t.i-easiiry of the town onci' S(10() in rentals.

The total deheiil uie find local indehteclncss of the town is only
ii«l-2.r)')(».

We here, fis hrieiiy as is coiisisteut with the imp. itauce v"}
pivaninence of theii" \ari(ius entci'priscs, de>-crihe sunie

husiness men of the town.
of t] n

MoWA'r Khotukks. Wholesale find lUUiil (Jreccis, are the eldest

iiierchfuits in etist or west Aissinihoia, first eHtfd)lished ;it Fort CJin'A ppel'e in

l<S71>, and on opening; up of the country l)y tlie <'. P. II., ojieiied fi hrfuicli at

Regina in 18H2. Were the tirst to pitcli their tent and optMi uji store in the

present town sitt;. since wliich they hfive done fi large and growing trside.

They carry fi huge fUid vjiried Jissortnient of groceries Miiperti^d direct and ()ur-

chfisc largely direct from the iiianufactiirer, enabling them to comjicte with

other wholesfde centres. Their jol)l)ing trfide is growing daily find if it c».u-

tiiiues we hoj)e to soon see tliis enterprising firm among the tirst to go intw

wholesfiling exclusively. .Mr. 1>. 'V'owtit was elected l>y acclamfitiftn Mayor
of the t«»wn for the yetirs lHHr» and 1HS7 find retired from tlie IVIayorfdity

carrying with him the good will find esteem of Ins fellow citizens.

Dawson, Boi.k A' Co., \N holesfde tuid Retail l>ruggists. I'his tirin

consisting of .lohn Dawson find D. ^^'
. Bole, pitched their tent in 1882. since
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which time hhuy Iiiivo gmiu oii o\p;iinling their IiiiHiiui.sw until ruiw they are
hy far fiiu bii'^r.st <lt'aK>rs iii their v.-iiIoiih lineH in t\un new eoiititiy. V\ hvu
fehuy Hr^tt eMtahliisheil here one uiemher of the firm wiis hI Iu m attend to tho

. WHtittt of the |ieo|)lo, lint now hotli uteniherH of the Krni and thuir etticienfc

jut.sist.intM are hardly altle to keep np to the work. In >.'( the Krui tulded

ci^;ir.s anil toliaccoiiihiis' .snndncs, and hianehed 'iit aw vvholeHale diuguintil

'mill tol)ju:eoniHtf<, a venture tliey never regret' ed, HHuine-tentliH of the dealera

ill Wirstern Manitoliu, flie TrrritoricH and Jh'itiHh < ojundiia. now look (r» thi»

fti*ni for HupplieH of this kind, liaw.son, lioh; and To, puMiHli the North-
Wont Alniina<;, an ainiiial of ,<,nfat interest to all clas.sf.H of fhe peo; le. heing
the. oidy work of the kind i.-^.sued in (Canada, wi'st of Toroi\to 'I'his tiriu hu8
retail hraaehes at Aloosoniiu in EHstern As.sinihoia, iSantt' in the * anadian
Ntttiitnjil I'ark. and Uonald in the Mountains of I'.riti.sh «'(.liMultia Mc^^srH.

Dhwhou, Hole tV, ('o., present their conipiinients to uU ii tentlin^ sotth.-r.-* Mud
ro<pie«t the ploasuio of a. visit, wlu-ii they reach Keginii.

"Vd.'C.MtrnY the hoot and slioo kinji, hnf a stone's throw up I'lcttl Streob

from South iJailway knops the !ar^t!Hb assortment of foot •.car not onlv in tho

lown but in the North- \^ est. A. piaetiial man ever alive to the wants of

his th«»u.sauds of custouierH. he is making a larm; place for himself in tho
buaiuesH World. Mr Mu' arthy, will he ulad to nujot all new comers, no
nubtter from what |).irt of I ho ^dolic they eonie.

Ch-vs II. I'avnk, late of Ilalif.ix, w.is lu-re in thu early days, and
fchrouiih th(! many ups ;uid downs, hri^ht and dai k days of iJeyina's hstory,

he hii,s h(dd the fori in his ;restoieon South liailw.-iy Mree'. His lino

of trsule is j^rocori^is only, both staple, and fancy Mr. I'ayne is ever tho
mmm. obi

«ltl/Oll.

;ing", attentive to l)UsinesH, |)opuliir and a very highly esi inied

The < 'oLoxrzATfON Stouk of whicl "^^r \N' Cruikshank is pr<»[trietor,

i» t)ne of the well known I'epot;* of trade in Keg'na In a larj^e double
huildi g eouviritienily loca'ed on South l\ailway Street, can be found a largo

assortment of general merehandise, groeeri(!H. provisions, dry good.s,

«I(>thing and evt.'ryMiiii"; els(> usually found in a general store. Mr Criiiksh nk
is assisted by an cbliging stall", evt;r re.uly lo Kuj)|»ly the wants of thoir many
customers

'HAS. H. Hf-Ai'K, another pioneer, now occupies a large, well li^dited

tore on 'he corner of South Railway ^nd Hose Streets, tilled with books,
•tationery, fancy goods, periodica 8, paper.s aiul a thousand and one other
articles .Mr. I'lack lias a thorough knowledge of this businesH and is

making go<xl headway in the worhl of trade

P. liAMOM'. bookseller and stationer, here since '83. is one of the suo-

cewsful mei of the town. Located on the con er of S<mth Pailway and
Hanulton Streets, hin store always presents an attractive and busireps like

appearance. Mr. Lament is not oidy an active husiness man, but haa
brought from his tuitive Island of Prince Edwai'd a ])ublic spirit much iieeded

.in a new and growing com .try.

J. F MowAT is the genial i)rot)rietor of the gent's emporium of fashion.

His place of business is on South Railway Street in full view of the (J. P. R.
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fitation. Mr. M<twat Ir nn old tiiiior, having lived in tho country 1)ofni-0

Uegina wan ; ho Ik tluMntMii! in a poHition to jndj^u of tho wantH <tf the jicojilu,

a knowiudiro which iH hIho of g(»M(l Hurvico t'> hiniHclf, a-< it huvoh acciniiuln-

tion of dnad stock Kvory rtcKi of goiitli-nK^n'H wi-a , ImotH, cl<»tlieH, shirtH,

collars, cnltH, nccktuis, nndoi- clothing, liatH, caps and cv«'r^ thing iIki* iu

yont's fiirriiKhingH, KUitahh; to any scaHon can ho foinid at .1 F. Mo»\iit'i

eHt»l)liHhiiii;iit. Iff also oarriis.s 11 full lino of fins and <»th«nH warm goods

Siiitfihio f> (ivori colder cl niU-iH tlian AnHinil» >ia In add lion t- hih u\ ny
businc.sH (|ualiHcH Mr. Movvat iw also an uctivn citi/.cn, and a iirtiniincnt niuia-i

boi- (»f tho l{(!gina Hoard <f 'I'lado Visitors to tho capital should t-niUraun

tho opportunitv to call at his tastily .irrangod ntoro wlwio a glance wiiuld

teach y u, fai bottoi' than a liiousand pugos of des liption, tho riM|uiroiuoiit

of ttuf country in tho lino of gonts' furnishings clothing, lioad and foot woj»r.

TmniK arc ' wo nou's|i;ipers in Uoginu. Thk Lk\i>kii cstaMiHlit;d in t'ld

bjiriiig ot \S'l hy tho prcsont luauM-ing ilirootor, Nicholas Klood Davin, M.IV,

who li is niado its inHiionct^ folt n t (nd\' in niatt(M*s locd aiiil roriitoii.i] but
Doioinion all" irs. Tho «>tlico of Till:: Lkahkk is located on V^icloria Stroot

and i- one of tho iMo;st coiuploto ostahlislnnoiits i.f tho kind woht < f 'J'oionto'

Job work <»f all kind and book ptinting can bo oxocntort in iir^t-dai-H style.

In oA'iivy town in tho Norf,h-^\ost TiiK I.K\i>Bit Iihs a large circulation whioU

Ih onstautly increasing.

RB(ilN\ is fairly well supplied with Hanking facilitiis. 'J'ho IV'ok of

Montjoal hiivi- a hranch hero, and Mossis LiUerty ;ind Sniilh. tlu' woU
known piivato llaidvs arc coiivonieutly located on >outh liailway, >tri'ot., Mr.

K ,J. Fluutor, Aianag r of tho I'.aiik of Montreal, has been in l!«gina cvcR

sine ! tho c^tablishtu'jnt of the bank iji 'S'], and has always licld a Idgli jtlaeu

in tho o.te.na (»f tho hu.inovs eonnuunity.

CiiA.itijm Smmn. Haker and (^'onfoctioner. There liavc been m>ny n]»«

and downs iu this lino in Uegina. but wo ai"o ]ii<>iid to say that ( li; rle^' but

etood t'lo bunt of o]»|)»)sition ami haul times, and to-day he hoalR the &c**ptiw,

being tho oidy representative of tlie Knight of the Staif o<" bifo He id ago d
tradesman, indiistriouR, enoigetic, and trustworthy, im wonder ho siicjcodR,

and Ilia lt»af tells tho talo.
''

'I
TuK Jon UN A I. was established about two yearp ago and is tho leadiii

Rofonii });i]>er of the Ternitorios. It is edited with mneh vigor by M/ 0. X
Atkinson, who is a i)r;xiic.il maii in " the ait jacservativo '' Tlie '"Jouiiial

'

was started in a small oiiico on iM)uth Ibiilway St , but tho giowiiig io<)\iij;»-

ments of tho subscribcis and patrons general J}' forced him into coniniodioirt

offices «)n Bioad St dob work and printing of a geneial charactci- done J»

good sty^e

Saiith & Fmiovsyoy, among the jjioncers in tradr, 1 ave pushed Kteadily

forward and now occujty a high place in the business connnunity. N\him
their local trade consists of hardwaie, their jobbing trade covers a wiits

range, and includes the general agency for many Ontario mannfacturers, niA-

ably William Patterson, of Brantfoid, wdiose goods (biscuits and (;oiifecti««-

ery) Messrs Smith & Fergusson have earned a wide-spread jjopularity htrtu.

Manitoba to the Coast. This firm also deals largely in stovea, princijally

the manufacture of Wm. Buck, also of Brantford. Don't fail to see t.hrte

when you arrive at Regina.
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John Williamson & Sons, the onteii»ii.sing and obliging generul fruit stiore

men, have for the past six yours supi)liu(l us with luscious fruits- oriental,

trqj)ical and from our own eastern j)rovinces as well as from the fruitful Pacific

Bloi>e. What we lack in orchards is sui)plied l»y these gentlemen in two stores,

one nearly opposite the station and the other (»ne block west, on South Railway
Street One member of this firm tried his fortune last year in the wild and
wouly Montana, but he was glad to return to his old haunts, to enjoy the good
air of the North-West. Far away fields l(»ok green but they seldom material-

ize. Messrs Williamson at their twin establishments cater to almost any taste.

Oyaters in every style, confectioner}' of any kind, and fruit, as stated, from
every quarter of the gh)be. Look thum u[) when you come to Regina. They
are full to the })rim of North-West ideas and withal are gentlemen.

W. J. Brotherton located on South Railway St., l>etween Scarth and
Coinwall, in comfortable quarters, and is building up a nice trade in jewellery,

watches, clocks, etc Mr. Brotherton is among tlie latest additions t<j our
business circles, and we hope he will meet with as much success as his steady

habits and ckill as a watch-maker deserve.

Pkter MoAra has always on hand a fine dispbiy of fruits and confectionery-

His goods are fresh and well dis])layed, and Mr. McAra evi<lently kn(.)ws where
irnd how to buy them.

Alfred Daykin, the Scarth Street watch-maker, is always busy. He has a

loat little shop and displays a nice range <»f goods

W. C Pettinobll, of theCiolden Mortar Drug Store, Broad St., established

here in '83, and has ever since done a successful business His store is trim

and neat, and always full of the various articles of druggi.sts" merchandise. Mr.
Pettingell attends closely to business and <leserves the success he is meeting.

Givci him a call when you come to Regina

The Queen City Tailorino Hoitmk, under the management of Mr. .J. N.
Cliatwiu, is the pioneer tailoring establishment of Regina Mr. Chatwin is

well known as a stylish cutter and one of the most successful fitters in the

CQuntiy. At the " Queen City " will l>e found a nice assortment of tweeds of

Ihe latest pattern

.

il. T. Stemshorn, watch-maker and jeweller, established here in 1885. He
has done quite a large business in his line and is a first-class mechanic. He
takes pride in giving satisfaction in any work entrusted to him, and carries a

luge and expensive stock of gold and silvei- watches, jewellery, plated ware,

etc., etc

Mr. Stemshorn is Dominion Emigrant Agent for Regina, and makes an
obliging and atten ive officer, looking well after the interests of all incoming
efcfc'os, giving them sound advice and attiniding to their many wants.

WiNJWOR Hotel. The olde.st Ixnstelry in town an<l first-clas.s in every
^parfcicular. The house has i-ecently been enlarged, refitted and furnish-

ed throughout, being now without dou])t, the best house in the

Territories. The house is presided over by Mrs. A. A Doig, who gives every
detail of management her personal supervision, thus securing ro her guests

every comfort to be desired, .Accommodatit)n has been provided for com-
mercial travellers by having a large building enacted. 8|)ecially fitted with
ample rooms for the display of their wares. Tl»e house is conveniently situat-

ed near the railway station and in the heart of the business cer>tre.
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R. B. P'erousson, furuituro and house furnishings The most complete
eHtJiblishnient of its chiss in the Territories, from the common pine chair to the

most elegant walnut bedroom suite Sidi hoards, ottice desks, etc , etc., will be
fuund therein and at most reasonable prices Purchasing in car lots at eastern

factories ena])les him to sell furniture at a very slight advance on prices ruling

in eastern cities. Undertaking in all its l)ranches carried on ; ])roinpt attention

to orders and reasonable prices are Fergusson's motto.

E. Nevlson, harness maker, being a practical man, knowing his calling

thoroughly, can be r.lied upon for a good article in his I ne. A large and varied

stock of harness, sa<ldles. bridles, and every horse requisite kejtt on hand and
made to order and sold at reasonable prices. He has by hard worl; and at-

tention to business built up a very large trade, and enjoys the confidence of his

customers through M<piare dealing. New settlers should give him a call.

Chahlbs Howson. Livery, sale and feed stables. Regina can well boast of

her livery stables This is easily accounted for by having such representative

horsemen as Mr H<»wson is. He knows a horse and he understands his care.

This accounts for his success. Mi-. Howson supjilits a hoise and rig

that can not be beaten in any of our large cities for action or style. Prices are

alst) very moderate, Mr. Kowson deals largely in vehicles of every description.

Prospective settlers spying-out the land sh<»uld call here for conveyances.

Samuel liEAC'H. Livery and feed stables, on South Railway St,, West
End. Owing to the large trade enjoyed by this stable it has been recently

enlarged to double its f(frmer ca)»acity. .Mr. Beach keeps a great many horses
for bo'h livery and cartage business. He gives his personal sujjervision to the
business, and being a lover of good horseflesh, you can always depend upon
getting well served at this stable. Reliable and obliging men are employed, so
that customers may depend upon good treatment.

Ja.s. a. MaoCai'L, lumber etc. In luiuil we have an ideal citizen—push-
ing, energetic, reliable, and always on hand to aid or further any enterprise for

the beneht of our town or our citizens. His business is characterized by the
same, and he has done and is doing a lai'ge trade in the lumber line, furnishing

every recjuisite reipiired to l)uild a home or stable. He carries a very large and
varied stock from the mil s at Keewatin. Bat Portage, etc., and also from the
Pacitic slope, Mr. Mac' 'aul was the flr.st President of the Regina Board of

Trade, he also has an interest in the Regina Millhig Ormipany.

C. ,1. McCi'.sKEU, carriage builder and general blacksmith. \n old Nor'
Wester. First settled at Bapid City, Manitoba. Moved to Regina early in
'82

; was the tirst to open a shop in Begina. and through ])erseverance and
being a good mechanic has dcme the largest trade in his line in Regina.
Always at his post, relial»le, he [irides him.se]f i!i turning out a gorxl job. His
customers always return. .Mv. McCusker has taken an active part in civic

aliairs, has served three terms in the Town Council, «nd is still in tlio Council
for 1880. .\ woithy citizen and we are proud of liim.

The (irLASiiow \N'.\KF,Hoi ,sK. l.'ntil recently this businens was conducted by
Mr. A Shepj^hard as a dry goods and millinery establishment. Mr. R H.
Williams has gone into it, and with increa.stul capit^il the Hrm have enlarged the
pronises, and also have added a gntcery department, making their store (me of

the best in town. Both gentlonen will ])e found obliging and courteous tQ

customers They are members (»f the Town Council and are live and energetic
citizens of our young town.
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TiNMN({ & HoKK'iNK, dry goods, groc( vius, otc. This is one of our oldest

firiDK. It WHS ostHblishod in J«82 by Mr. Hoskii)s M v. Tinning entered it in

18811 Tlioy ;ire uttontivc and couiteoiis to tlieir jjatrons and have built uj) oiio

of the largest businesses in Kegina. Their stocks are large, well assorted and
well bought, enabling theui to c<>ni])ete with any of (tur tradesmen. Their

store is large and well lighted, situated on the west end of South |{aihva;y: St

Both are sons of T(jronto and try to enndato tin; enterprizti and progTeRr.ivo

spirit of that fair cit}'^ eltizens.

1) Mi.'DoNAM), tlie Jii.icksniith, a good and tried tradesman A.n old-

timer who has niade money through ))ei'Revcrance and industry at his calling,

which is the proof tliat lie givei satisfaction to Jiis patrons. (hi Searth IStreeb

lie will be fuund ; liis chaig*.-s are moderate Anything and everything hi the-

general blacksmitliing line lie can do. He also inanufactures vehicles of air

kinds aiid is agent for agricultural iiuplenicnts.

K. .1. Stkel, Tnbacconist, liroad Sri'oet, carries a hirge stock of cc.t and;

plug .sun (kuig and cliewing tobbacos, Meerchaum and wo<t(l pi]H'S. cigar and;

cigarette holdeis, snutf, etc. He aims to cater for the cigar trade, and takes

pleasure in having tlie best to sell. Clive liim a call for your cigars and you will

not be disai)]tointt.d. So say we all.

(SwKKT it Mc'Ho.NALO, saddlcrs and harness makers. Regiiia is well

re[)r('soii(ed in every line, but in none better than in their line At Sweet &
McDonald's can he found everything rofjuired in the leather trade for hoiseS

and oxen. Tx^th are })ractical men and jn-ide theinselves on their W(uk. They
turn out !i 1 irg<-' assoitment ot tine and !.icavy settj^ (T harrtess They also do a'

large tr-i'le in trunks, valises, etc. Horse clothing and every requisite carried'

fn stock or mam f; ctured to order on tbc ]>romises.

(;i;o. II. JlK.'io. (Groceries a,nd crockery. On Broad St., next the Windsor
Hotel. A full and complete line of fancy and Rt<i])le gi ')ceiie8 is kept on hand.

The stock is large and well assorted. He idso c trries r stock of crockery and
glaaswari! winch is cho en with care, having an eye to tlie useful and ornament-

al, combining ibe two with small jmiht. It will be worth your while t<) patron-

ize the esta.l)Jislnnent of Mr, llice

He also is a ])ractical ])lasterer and undertakes contracts of pl.istTering

hoUvses, does a go d job, .and gives satisfaction every time.

,]. I). SiuuALo it Co, were the first in tbeirline to i-tart in the town, form-

erly as Sibbald tt l.indiay. 'I hey have from the incejition of their business

done a large and grcnving trade, their sjiecially being flour, grai?i and provisions,

doing alpo a large turnov(>r in agricvltural im]rlement8, iriiici] ally made at tho

extensive works of Jolin Klliott & Sons, Ont^-irio, as well :m in pumps and
wiudmills, manufactured at the Ontario Pump Factory, T' ronto. Through the

energy and enter|)rise of this firm their jobbing trade extends all over the 'I'cr-

ritories. They have also an establishment at Lethbridge, Alberta, wliich is tho

lejiding business house in that tov/n.

J. li Mausham,. (^n Searth Street Marshall cjin be found if you require a
buggy, wagon or sleigh, and above all if misfortune should hap])en you, and
your vehicle shouhl break down, t)r your machine want rejiairing, he's your
man. The town would be in a bad shape without him, for he is nt once handy,
<jiuick, obliging and—last but not least—very moderate in his charges.
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Tins H.Kf>rxA IVTiLLrNO Company, coiuiM)f4e(l of Mcswi-h J. A. Macran).
Mooro McNicol aiid 11 Hiiisell. These geiitleiiioii li.-tvo crechetl h largo iiiiu

8ub9fc,iutial grist mill of 125 l)l)l9. pov day oap.-icity, which is riui day and uighfc

to aui»|)ly the large deituind for their flour, which is i>f a supeiiov grade. Thoy
have HOW in course of erection and nearly coniideted a splendid elevator adjoinp-

ing the mill This will enahlo them to handle their grain more economicilly,

and it is their intention to hiiy and shii) to other markets more extensively than
in the past. Me.ssrs MacNicol and Hauaell are the active men in this enter-

])rise Tiiey are pushing and alive to their uittirests, and are hound to make
money otit of the golden grain.

Jo HKi'M Jackson, liutcher and drover. On Scai-th St. He does a go(Kl

trade anJ is well liked. Me gives a tender and juicy steak to his pations be-

cause he knows how lo Imy. He sujiplies tlu! Nortli-\Neat Mounted Police

with beef, giving them the gieatosi- satisfaction. lie also has adjoiiung a l;irge

feed and sale sbible whicli is being enlarL^O'i to acconnnodate the large nundier
of farmers who con)0 from a great distance on !icef>unt ot the better m irktt thoy
enjoy hero, getting bettor prices and linger socks of goods to select from than
they can obtain nearer home.

The LANrtOOVVNt; Hotkl, llegina Tiiis well-known popidar li<;uso is sub-

stantially built throughout of brick : is spacious, clean, and thoroughly Cipiippod

in every particular Neither care nor exi)euse are spared to ]»rovi(le every
ficility fi)r the [)ublic comfort and convenience. In short, the hotel is strictly

and purely tirst-class, even to the most minute arrangement. The bar is lirst-

class the diring-roonj large and airy, ind the table positively unexcelled. The
bedrooms aie clean and couiortable. F Arnold, l'ro[)rietor

•] \ Kiciii;., har<lw,ire. The lioneor hardware man of Regin;». .-Vt his

establishment on Sruth Ilai.way Street can be procured everything in his line,

Having an intinrite knowledge «tf his busine.ss he knows where and 1k)W to buy.

thus enabling him to place his goods u})on the market in compeiition with his

compeer:Ji in the tiade. J. A. will l>e fotnid obliging and courteous to m degree.

Give him a call and be convinced

J. W. Sm:itei, the hardware, tin ;t,nd stove man, loc.ted on Soutli llaiiway

Street, is one of (an- most enterprising anil [»ub!ic spirited citizens He came
to IJegina from Lambton County, < )ntario, in IHS.'J, since which time he has
increased his business to no mean prop(jrtions. Mr. Smith is the ])reRent ^'ayor
of the town, and has always been an active meml)er of the Board of Trade.
His business embracet* evt/ything in the line of haidware, tinware, stoves and
heavy goods generally Hot air furnace's appear t(j be one of his s])ecialtie8,

as mo.st of the furnaces in town and in the government buildings have been pui
in by him. He will be glad to see new arrivals in town, looking for goods in

"his line to commence life on our rich prairies

T-<
RegiTia lias five

Bniitli's and Queen's.

liotels,—the Windsor, Lnnsdowne, Palmer^
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CLIMATE AND HEALTH OF REGINA DISTRICT.
r.V I)K. J. H. C. W ILLorCJHIJY.

Oiiu i)f the most impoitaiir (|iieHticiiis to be coTisidtTiul by an inteixling

eiiiit(i;uit is tlie nature of the climate of the country to which he iiitcnds re-

moving, and in referring to the climate of the Kegina District we fully

Hi)j)rociate the advantage to be denved from a strict adherence to the truth

in all matters of this kind. \N tj who have resided here for the jiast seven
years, and have during that time visited every portion of the Kegina I i.'trict,

can say. as a i-esult of our exj)erience, that the liealthfuhiess of tlie Distiict is

unsurpassed by any country of the globe. Kpideuiics of no dis> ase have de-
veloped outside of the towns during ihe past seven years, nor are there any
diseases ])eculiar to oi' arising out of either the i >istrict or the climate

Typhoid fever is eom])aratively unknown Tu some of the large towns there
havi! })eeu outbreaks of malarial fever, owing to the non-obse]'vance of the
8imj)lest rules ; hygiene. The latter is a>i essential wherever human beings
are congregated and the local surroundings offered by the Regina District

are healthful and inviting, as shown by the record of the I district for the
entire period of Its existtiuce. The climate is warm in summer and cold in

winter The sunnner mean is (io '^ tofi7^, while that of England is from
(50* to 02 -

. In winter the thermometer sometimes sinks to bO - or 40 ^

below zero The a<nios[)here is, however, very bright and dry, and the
sensation of cold is by no means so unpleasant as that of a cold temjierature in

a moi.st atmosphere This dry atmos]ihere is bracing and pleatant. The
sun, moon and stars dsplay themselves in all their glory and in their bright-

est garb during by far the greater part of the season The whole district is

nil' I er the advantage <f having the warm winter winds called " Chinooks,"
whose extraordinary ett'ect in tempering the cold of winter is beyond dispute

It is owing to this fact that there is never any gi"eat depth of snow, und
consecpiently horses and cattle find food and .shelter for themselves during the
three winter months. The high latitude and the dry. bracing atm(»sphei-e

cjiuse the aged to lenew their youth, and with the delightful weathei' both
wintei- an<l summer aiford special inducements to invalids. The testimony of

the large nund)ers who have come heie suifering fnjin Asthma, Bronchitis,

Catarrh, Dyspepsia, liheumatism, Consum])tion and many other chronic

complaints and have been either cured or greatly benetitted, all go to show
that from the standpoint of health the l^egina District is unexcelled by any
cor.ntry in the world. Persons prediKpt>sed to lung or throat diseases can-

not do ]>etter than sett'e here. These facts, if fully known and appreciated,

woidd be i)waluable to thousands whose lives are ren<lered most unha]»])y

not only by the suffering immediately caused by the diseases themselves, but
by fear of them where they may be hwreditary In conclusiiui, we will

quote un extract from a letter written by Sir \i. NV. Cameron, <tf New York,
to the Hon. J H. P(>pe, late Minister of Agriculture He says : '"The
soil around I^egina is tlie richest I have ever seen, and as to the climate, I '

visited it for the beiiefi" of my health which for some time })revious was
n\ucl.> shattered, and re xnved more benefit frou' my month's stay in the

North- \V est than F })elieved i)ossible. I four- nyself capable of more
physical exertion than 1 could possibly have stood in tliis cliuiate at any tiiue

within the past ten years A walk of ten uiiles, which I made without extra

exertion in two and a (juarter hours, fatigued me less than a walk of the

third of the distance would have done here. The cliuuite is br;'.cing and ex-

hilarating bey(md any hitherto experienced by uie."
,
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